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ABSTRACT
Greenways serve as parks or non-motorized transportation routes for urban
residents, but as greenspaces they also have the potential to enhance habitat
quality and availability. This dissertation examined two aspects of urban
greenways: the motivations for establishing greenways and the structure of
vegetative communities found within them. Analysis of greenways plans revealed
that the provision of natural resources and societal benefits are not promoted
equally. In general, social and recreational functions are prioritized in greenway
designs, while environmental benefits and services are expected to be inherently
and equally possessed by all greenspaces and greenways. Consequently, specific
conservation actions (e.g. habitat management or wildlife conservation) are
uncommon in planning guidelines. In addition, despite current interest in
greenways’ ecological benefits, there is limited fine scale data available to aid in
planning decisions.
To better understand how greenway vegetation are influenced by local site
conditions and disturbances, a detailed survey of woody vegetation was
conducted on an established greenway system in Raleigh, NC. Overall, forest
communities in the 40-year-old greenway are diverse, though species distribution
iv

patterns and community structure are highly variable. Higher species richness and
diversity are associated with conservation areas and residential zones, while areas
with lower exposure to streets contain higher stem densities.
Although anthropogenic disturbances encroach on the entire length of
Raleigh’s greenway to some degree, intact forest stands with diverse, native
vegetation remain present. The use of greenways in conjunction with planning
and management techniques can be used to aid in future conservation efforts. The
collection of long-term ecological data can better inform the assessment of the
stability of greenway communities, particularly in locations outside of existing
conservation areas. In conclusion, the findings of this dissertation indicate that
greenways can be used as habitat for native vegetation in cities, but their proximity
to natural and anthropogenic disturbances makes the prospect of long-term
conservation uncertain.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
This last century has seen an unparalleled rate of urbanization and population
growth around the world. In the southeastern US, for example, urbanized areas
are projected to more than double in extent by 2060 under current growth
conditions (Terando et al. 2014). This has led to an increasing recognition of
anthropogenic impacts on the environment, which in turn, has brought about
many ecologically-minded innovations in urban designs and green infrastructure.
However, limited academic research exists on the broader implications of green
infrastructure on the health and functionality of plant communities in urban
forests.
Greenways, the focus of this dissertation, are one such feature used to
enhance connectivity between parks (greenspaces) or undeveloped land separated
by the built environment. Their ability to provide recreational areas to cities, as
well as the physical and psychological health benefits associated with traditional
parks, has bolstered the popularity of greenways over the last few decades.
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Throughout the document the term “greenway” will be used to discuss any type
of linear, vegetated feature that enhances connectivity between natural areas.
Greenways are differentiated from other types of greenspaces by their
ability to support several functions simultaneously, including: recreation and
public health (Ribeiro and Barão 2006), transportation (Tillmann 2005), riparian
buffers (Jo and Ahn 2014), conservation (Batha and Otawa 2013), and other uses.
Within this multi-use functionality, however, the ability of greenways to enhance
environmental conditions for native plant species has not been closely examined
(Opdam and Wascher 2004; Chetkiewicz and Boyce 2009). While some greenways
have been successfully designed as wildlife corridors connecting disjunct patches
of habitat, there is limited understanding of how the plant communities of the
greenway itself may serve as habitat within the urban matrix (Niemelä 2014). In
other words, greenways are often viewed as a way to mitigate the negative effects
of urbanization (Fabos 1995; Myers 2013), but planning and development actions
may underutilize or overlook some benefits to the urban ecosystem.
Due to the relatively narrow needs of humans compared to all other species
in a given ecosystem, most species (though not all) are negatively affected by the
process of urbanization (McKinney 2008). As populations of native species
decrease with the growth of cities, greenways have been acknowledged as a
potential means of conserving urban biodiversity by connecting patches of natural
2

habitat (Firehock 2015). By facilitating movement of plants and animals,
greenways are intended to increase available habitat, maintain stable populations,
and reduce species extinctions within the urban environment.
This dissertation is presented as a series of three manuscripts which
together build a geographic framework for understanding how urban
development patterns can impact the structure and diversity of vegetative
communities in an urban greenway. Greenway vegetation are examined at the
community scale to evaluate the spatial distribution patterns of species across an
urban center and to identify the ecological impacts of the landscapes they join.
Together the manuscripts will address both the social and ecological roles
greenways fill in the urban-ecological interface.
Chapter 2 provides a brief history of greenways and their present-day role
in urban environmental conservation. This chapter introduces the broader
literature to inform research questions addressed in this dissertation. The relevant
theories and concepts from the fields of landscape ecology and conservation
biogeography are reviewed to provide a framework from which to examine the
ecological consequences of land use change on urban plant communities.
In Chapter 3, the first of the three manuscripts, a qualitative content
analysis is conducted to answer the research question: Are environmental and
conservation goals prioritized in the design of multiple-use greenways?
3

Planning and managing natural environments in cities is necessary to maintain the
ecosystem services they provide to both humans and urban biota (Firehock 2015).
Greenway planning documents of major southeastern US cities are closely
analyzed to identify trends in social and ecological planning goals and objectives.
These results are used to understand how conservation is approached in greenway
design. The disjuncture of conservation- and civic-oriented planning objectives
found in these documents highlights an area of opportunity to improve the level
of integration between urban ecology and the urban planning process. By
promoting an interdisciplinary approach to the study and development of
greenways, future projects will be in a better position to enhance urban habitat
quality and species diversity in the long term.
Chapter 4 provides a methodological structure to characterize vegetation
composition and habitat in an urban greenway. A field-based vegetation survey
data was conducted in the Capital Area Greenway (CAG) in Raleigh, NC to
systematically identify woody species adjacent to trails. Types of forest
communities were defined based on patterns of species richness and diversity.
These greenway communities were then compared to sources of disturbance and
human activities to identify potential sources of anthropogenic impacts.
Ultimately, native vegetation was found to be successfully established throughout
the greenway, demonstrating the potential for greenways to enhance ecological
4

quality in cities. The diverse vegetative communities found in habitat provided by
greenways are consistent with principles from island biogeography and
metapopulation theory, in that larger, interconnected habitats are better able to
support urban biodiversity and ecosystem services (Beninde et al. 2015).
The last manuscript, Chapter 5, examines how the CAG’s community
structure and composition may be correlated with patterns of land use and
development. Utilizing the same primary dataset as the previous chapter, the
CAG community structure and composition were analyzed in relation to different
types of urban land uses to determine how development patterns may influence
the structure of urban forests. As current literature presents a limited
understanding of how ongoing natural and anthropogenic disturbances influence
urban greenways over time, this manuscript helps to define how a local
government’s policies can affect conservation outcomes and the community and
structure of vegetation.
Finally, Chapter 6 discusses the findings of this dissertation and its
relevance to the study of urban ecosystems. The broader impacts of the three
manuscripts are reviewed to highlight their potential applications to urban
planning and greenway design, as well as their overall significance to the fields of
landscape ecology and biogeography. In the conclusion, future research directions
and areas of opportunity emerging from this dissertation are discussed. People are
5

becoming increasing aware of how urban planning and management impact the
local environment. The creation of new greenspaces and greenways in cities
presents many opportunities in maintaining, and even improving current
ecosystem functions. Ultimately, it is the intrinsic interconnectedness of people
and the environment that will improve the well-being of both in the future.

6

CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
The built environment, including constructed roads, buildings, and other human
features, covers less than 1% of the Earth’s land area, however, over half of the
world’s population currently lives in cities (Wu 2014). As city populations grow
the surrounding natural (e.g. forests, wetlands) and semi-natural (e.g. farms or
pastures) spaces are cleared and converted into built environments for human use.
The physical structure that arises from urban development is a major influence on
the local climate, and many ecological processes in cities are significantly impaired
when compared to rural areas (Walsh et al. 2005; Grimm et al. 2008). Subsequently,
the animals, plants, and people in this ecosystem must contend with the
environmental stressors created by these conditions.
The prevalence of insulating buildings and paved surfaces in cities, in
conjunction with limited vegetation and tree cover, create a unique urban
microclimate. Heat emitted from buildings and the ground surface to the cooler
air results in an urban heat island effect, in which air temperatures can be several
degrees warmer than surrounding rural areas (Oke 1982; Kuttler 2008). Humans
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and other species are affected by this effect, which can reduce biological
productivity (Gehrt and Chelsvig 2003; Neil and Wu 2006) and overall quality of
life for humans (Baker et al. 2002). Most plants and animals are negatively affected
by conditions created through urbanization, leading to decreased native species
diversity (McKinney 2008) and increased non-native species populations (Hansen
and DeFries 2007). The dominance of impervious surfaces further leads to
numerous impacts on local hydrology, including increased run-off, localized
flooding, and impaired water quality (Walsh et al. 2005; O’Driscoll et al. 2010;
Nagy et al. 2011). Resources needed to mitigate such impacts are costly, requiring
significant manpower and specialized infrastructure (Thomas 2014).
These ecological impacts, however, are not uniform across the urban
landscape. Cities and suburbs can expand rapidly over relatively short time
periods, leading to highly diverse land covers (Kattwinkel et al. 2011). Once
contiguous natural habitat becomes increasingly fragmented, leaving smaller,
isolated patches that are much less ecologically valuable. Increased fragmentation
reduces the ability of species to migrate between patches, decreasing connectivity
and the stability of ecological communities (Saunders et al. 1991; Debinski and
Holt 2000). In addition, larger habitat patches have been observed to sustain
greater species richness and diversity (MacArthur and Wilson 1967; Theobald et
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al. 2011), suggesting that habitat value diminishes as the landscape is increasingly
fragmented (Calabrese and Fagan 2004).
Although the urban landscape is highly heterogeneous (Jongman et al.
2004), urban land covers can generally be categorized in two groups, developed
land and greenspaces (Pickett and Cadenasso 2008). Developed land includes
areas that have been modified from their natural state for human use. This may
include buildings, paved surfaces (e.g. roads, parking lots, etc.), and brownfields
(previously developed land that has fallen to disuse). In contrast, greenspaces are
spaces that are minimally developed and are typically preserved in a natural or
semi-natural state. Urban greenspaces include parks, gardens, and other vegetated
open spaces, and are potential habitats for local flora and fauna (Alberti 2005).
To help mitigate the adverse effects of habitat loss and fragmentation,
connectors between greenspaces can be constructed as conservation areas to
increase habitat connectivity (Ahern 2013). Also known as greenways, these
natural corridors connect patches of habitat to promote the movement of species.
Allowing animals and plants to more easily travel between habitat patches
increases the area in which they are able to live and find resources, allowing them
to maintain more healthy and genetically diverse populations (Bond 2003; Mason
et al. 2007; Teng et al. 2011).
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A greenway’s ability to increase available greenspace also presents many
direct and indirect benefits to humans. Previous studies have observed that even
small greenspaces, in the form of greenways and urban gardens, significantly
reduce ambient temperatures (Yang et al. 2005) and air pollutants, including
particulates and heavy metals (Schmid 1975; Pugh et al. 2012). The presence of
greenways and small greenspaces has also been shown to provide physical and
psychological health benefits to urban residents, including a reduction in stress
and blood pressure (Douglas 2011). These and other such benefits have long been
enjoyed by city residents throughout history, although the motivation for
constructing and visiting them have evolved over time.
Searns (1995) traced the precursors of modern greenways to Europe in the
1700’s. Following the style of elaborate, well-manicured parks, landscaped
parkways were created as extensions of existing park spaces. With the
Environmental Movement still centuries away, the main function of these areas
was to provide an aesthetically pleasing atmosphere for people. These early
greenways became destinations in their own right, providing visitors with social
and cultural experiences as they traveled through the city along these formal
boulevards. Potential environmental benefits, like promoting native biodiversity
or sequestering carbon, were far from the minds of park visitors. But as societies’
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attitudes toward nature and the environment began to evolve over time, these
paradigm shifts were reflected in the designs and functions of greenways.
In modern times the values of the urban greenway have grown to include
benefits provided by the presence of nature itself. Frederick Law Olmstead is
largely credited with designing the earliest examples of the modern greenway in
the 19th Century (Little 1990; Fabos 1995; Ignatieva et al. 2011). Olmstead’s urban
parkways in the U.S. brought nature into the city with networks of rustic linear
parks and trails (Searns 1995). These early modern greenways were used to bring
an element of wilderness to people as a response to the perceived disappearance
of nature in cities (Little 1990; Gabriel 2011). Residents of densely populated urban
areas were provided with the unique opportunity to escape the city and experience
the natural world. While not intended to be wildlife preserves or wilderness areas,
the emphasis on preserving natural spaces for human use helped pave the way
towards more contemporary greenway designs.
The multi-use greenways commonly seen today incorporate both humanand ecologically-oriented objectives towards an overarching goal of having both
people and the environment benefit simultaneously. Flora and fauna can be
protected from disturbances through the use of habitat buffers (including riparian
corridors) or connective corridors between habitat patches (Linehan et al. 1995;
Bryant 2006). The use of these elements is intended to mitigate the negative effects
11

of habitat fragmentation, allowing flora and fauna to be protected from
disturbances in the urban environment.
A major challenge in designing effective multiple-use greenways lies in
maintaining the quality and diversity of these benefits (Baschak and Brown 1995;
Chetkiewicz et al. 2006). Just as spatial variation is exhibited in the mix of
developed and undeveloped throughout the landscape, the distribution of species
and ecological functions varies across space as well. The physical structure of
greenways (in terms of habitat types and vegetative communities) is important in
generating environmental services (Douglas 2011), but it is the spatial distribution
of these components that is most important in supporting species diversity
(Jongman et al. 2004). However, when greenways are discussed as homogeneous
connectors (see Chapter 3), their value to the ecosystem as diverse habitat is not
fully acknowledged. As greenways can cover a large spatial area, it is inaccurate
to assume that the distribution of ecosystem services is the same throughout its
expanse. The diversity across a greenway should be acknowledged as it is the
complexity of the greenway that provides benefits to species and ecological
processes (Jongman 2004)
In examining the specific community structure and populations within a
greenway in a major southeastern US city, this dissertation highlights the
environmental functions acknowledged in greenway planning document, as well
12

as areas of opportunity within greenway planning. Data on specific species and
communities are presented to highlight the diversity of communities present
within an urban greenway. Bringing awareness to the biological components of a
greenway is important to better assess the functions greenspaces contribute to the
local ecosystem and what management may be needed in the future.
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CHAPTER 3
PREVALENCE OF ECOLOGICAL, ENVIRONMENTAL, AND SOCIETAL
OBJECTIVES IN URBAN GREENWAY MASTER PLANS1
3.1 ABSTRACT
The longstanding emphasis on community and public health benefits provided by
urban greenways has been joined by growing interests in their environmental and
ecological values and benefits, including their role as urban habitat and their
ability to enhance connectivity across urban landscapes. Here we examine how
societal, environmental, and ecological values were integrated into greenway
planning documents from 29 major cities throughout the southeastern United
States. Utilizing a qualitative assessment rubric to score the degree to which
different greenway functions were integrated into each planning document, we
identified specific design objectives and goals as well as broader, more descriptive
content about greenways and their benefits. While all of the greenway plans

1

Chin EY, Kupfer JA (2019) Southeastern Geographer 59(2): 153-171
Reprinted here with permission of publisher.
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touched on a diverse suite of benefits, those functions associated with community
development were integrated into specific planning targets far more frequently
and in much greater detail, with functions such as improving recreational
opportunities, physical health of users, and local economic development
specifically mentioned in more 90 percent of all plans. In contrast, an average of
44 percent of the rubric’s biodiversity functions were present in the greenway
planning documents. Further, while plans often cited potential greenway benefits,
they less commonly discussed how intended greenway services would be
achieved or methods that would be used to quantify success through long term
monitoring and assessments, particularly of species populations. This disparity in
the presence and quality of functions in greenway plans illustrates the challenges
inherent in managing the needs of both humans and the natural world. Prevalence
of ecological, environmental, and societal objectives in urban greenway master
plans
3.2 INTRODUCTION
Urban greenways are linear, vegetated paths that are set aside as natural- or seminatural areas embedded within the built environment (Little 1990; Arendt 2004).
These features have often been created and are maintained to provide a variety of
community and public health benefits, including safe transportation systems for
pedestrians and bicyclists and the linking of neighborhoods to business districts.
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Greenways may also create connections between recreational and natural areas,
provide positive mental and physical effects felt by users (Lee and Maheswaran
2011), and help to protect cultural resources (Fabos 1996; Gobster and Westphal
2004).
Well-designed “multiuse” greenways not only yield human benefits but
also enhance environmental quality by allowing humans and the environment to
benefit from the same space simultaneously. For example, greenways may benefit
urban ecosystems by improving air and water quality, protecting sensitive
habitats such as riparian zones, promoting biodiversity, and the continuance of
ecological processes (Noss 1987; Hellmund and Smith 2006; Ignatieva et al. 2011).
As potential tools for conserving biodiversity, greenways may serve as valuable
buffers and connections between patches of disjunct habitats within the urban
matrix (Linehan et al. 1995; Bryant 2006), thereby helping to mitigate the negative
effects of habitat loss and fragmentation (Bond 2003; Mason et al. 2007; Teng et al.
2011). However, it is important to note that the efficacy of wildlife corridors is
highly species-specific and also influenced by the physical characteristics of the
landscape (Gilbert-Norton et al. 2010; Doerr et al. 2011).
With the recognition that urban landscape conversion and habitat
fragmentation will likely increase in the future due to increasing rates of
urbanization worldwide (United Nations Population Division 2018), the ability to
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effectively and sustainably manage urban ecosystems will be dependent on
reconciling a diverse suite of human and environmental goals (van Kamp et al.
2003; Wu 2008; Niemelä et al. 2010). Prevailing concepts from ecologically-minded
planning and design disciplines, such as landscape architecture and sustainable
urban design, are increasingly encouraging designers to incorporate more
comprehensive,

eco-friendly

planning

frameworks

for

greenways

and

greenspaces (Hellmund and Smith 2006; Beck 2013). The study of the effectiveness
of greenways in ecological conservation is still in its infancy, however. As the
popularity of greenways and greenspaces continues to grow in cities nationwide,
there is a need to critically evaluate their full range of benefits (Viles and Rosier
2001; Niemelä 2014; Shwartz et al. 2014). Detailed examinations of how
biodiversity is integrated into contemporary greenway design plans can
characterize the role of nature in modern urban settings and illustrate the degree
to which ecological management goals are prioritized in metropolitan areas.
To understand how the environment is discussed and the roles that a
greenway might play in meeting environmental or ecological goals, we examined
greenway planning and design documents (i.e. greenway master plans) for more
than two dozen urban areas in the southeastern United States (US). We focused on
two questions: 1) What types of societal, environmental, and ecological functions
appear in greenway design plans? and 2) How do the quality and level of
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discussion for ecological and environmental functions compare to the discussions
of societal benefits such as recreational opportunities or economic development?
In this study, the term “greenway” will refer to any type of linear, vegetated area
that is designed to enhance connectivity across the urban landscape. These areas
are often recreational spaces that connect parks and open spaces, but they also
include features such as riparian buffers and public rights-of-way. Environmental
goals will refer to planning and management objectives that relate specifically to
ways in which human activities affect environmental conditions and processes,
especially those associated with urban pollution and floodwater management.
While related to environmental goals and objectives, ecological goals will refer
specifically to planning and management objectives associated with the protection
or management of living organisms and their habitats within the greenway and its
larger urban matrix.
As prior research has demonstrated a growing emphasis on environmental
and ecological principles in urban planning and design, we expected to find
associated goals featured in the greenway planning documents. However, since
greenway planning has historically emphasized human benefits and recreation,
we hypothesized that greenway functions focused on human well-being would be
the predominant theme in plans and would be discussed in greater detail within
existing greenway plans. Specifically, we posited that the identification of the
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types of environmental planning goals that are discussed in various plans would
help to reveal the intended purpose(s) of urban greenways, environmental
priorities of local municipalities, and whether a consensus of ecological thinking
exists.
3.3 METHODS
We examined design plans of existing greenways in major cities throughout the
Southern Appalachian Piedmont ecoregion of the southeastern US, which extends
from central Alabama to Northern Virginia (Figure 3.1). Pre-settlement ecosystems
in this region were dominated by mixed oak-hickory-pine forests, with species
composition structured along gradients of climate, soils, topography, and
disturbance history (Martin et al. 1993; Wiken et al. 2011). Beginning with Native
American settlement and intensifying following European colonization with rapid
deforestation that accompanied agricultural expansion in the 18th and 19th
centuries, land conversion has been an important source of anthropogenic
disturbance that has reshaped the structure, composition, and spatial distribution
of Piedmont ecosystems (e.g., Cowell 1995). More recently, widespread urban and
suburban development has led to increased habitat loss and fragmentation, posing
risks to native biodiversity (Radeloff et al. 2014). Nearly 25 million people now
live in the Piedmont ecoregion, with many residing in one of thirty-three
urbanized areas (those containing a population of 50,000 or more people) (U.S.
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Census Bureau 2015). Sometimes referred to as the Piedmont “megalopolis,” this
area’s rapid pace of urban development and economic growth brings with it
numerous environmental and ecological impacts (Alig et al. 2010; Terando et al.
2014).

Figure 3.1 Locations of cities with greenway plans
examined in this study.
There is no single comprehensive listing of all greenway or trail systems in
the US, so an effort was made to locate all greenways in urbanized area in the
Piedmont ecoregion. Searches for “greenways” and related features (e.g. “urban
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trails”) were conducted on local government websites (e.g., Departments of Parks
and Recreation), the National Recreation Trails database (American Trails 2016),
and the Rails-to-Trails TrailLink database (Rails-to-Trails Conservancy 2016).
Greenways identified through these searches were then screened to ensure that
they occurred in urban environments. We acquired the greenway planning
documents that were written by government employees and consultants charged
with managing the existing local greenway system. These documents outlined the
goals and objectives set by local municipalities, were site specific, and often
incorporated public input from local stakeholders. While the information in the
documents does not necessarily reflect how the greenways are ultimately
managed, the policy frameworks established in the documents reveal the
intentions and priorities of the local communities. In all, we collected a total of 29
individual greenway plans, taking care to ensure that we had the most recent
version of each plan (see Appendix A for full list of planning documents).
Greenway plans were read in their entirety to: 1) identify planning goals
and actions specific to individual greenways, and 2) detect broader objectives and
benefits that emerged across all of the greenway plans examined in the study. This
was done to contrast differences between the types of functions that were actual
planning targets for individual greenways versus broader secondary benefits that
may be provided by creating and maintaining greenways. We collectively refer to
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proposed interventions and planning goals that are designed to foster a specific
intended outcome based on the greenway’s designs and functions as “planning
targets.” Benefits that might be realized through greenway implementation but
were not explicitly planned for in the documents were referred to as “potential
benefits.”
Using methods based on Conroy and Berke (2004) and Berke and
Godschalk (2009), we developed an original qualitative assessment rubric to score
the degree to which different greenway functions were integrated into planning
documents. We further subdivided both planning targets and potential benefits
into three categories of greenway functions based on planning guidelines and best
practices recommended by publications aimed at urban planners and landscape
architects (Little 1990; Flink et al. 2001; Hellmund and Smith 2006; Beck 2013). The
first category involved societal objectives and community development functions;
they emphasized services provided by urban ecosystems to city residents or the
local community (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment Board 2005). This category
encompassed functions such as the preservation of historic landmarks or the
provision of recreational opportunities. The second category involved
environmental objectives centered on regulating services—a subclass of ecosystem
services—that addresses benefits obtained from the regulation of ecosystem
processes (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment Board 2005). Examples include the
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use of green infrastructure elements such as bioswales to manage stormwater and
improve water quality. The third category involved ecological goals centered on
biodiversity functions associated with maintaining or enhancing habitats for
species living within the greenway and the broader urban environment. Examples
include the establishment of wildlife corridors or the removal of invasive species.
The full rubric included a total of 11 community development functions, 10
regulating service functions, and 12 biodiversity functions based on topics
commonly seen in city environmental planning documents (see Error! Reference
source not found. for full list of functions and rubric criteria).
We scored the degree of detail and quality in the discussion of each
greenway function using the following criteria: absence of discussion (0 points),
general suggestion or broad overview of the function (1 point), or in-depth
discussion or specific guidance provided to achieve the greenway function (2
points). After coding each function in the rubric, we summed and standardized
points by category to facilitate comparisons between categories and across all
plans. Higher scores indicated greater incorporation of content discussing
functions associated with community development (societal objectives),
regulating services (environmental objectives), or biodiversity (ecological
objectives). Any type of function scoring a 1 or 2 was also noted as being “present”
while functions with a score of 0 were considered “absent” from a plan. The codes
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used in the analysis are listed in Table 3.1, while the full coding dictionary is
provided in Appendix B.
Scoring methods were independently pre-tested on 8 of the 29 plans by the
lead author and a research assistant to ensure consistency and replicability of
results. We assessed scores from both coders with the intraclass correlation
coefficient (ICC) to determine intercoder reliability. The ICC(2,2) value was 78
percent, which is considered to be excellent reliability (Fleiss 1986). All plans were
then read and coded by both researchers, and their scores were averaged.
Comparisons between individual plans and between the prevalence of different
greenway functions overall were made using Welch’s ANOVA with a GamesHowell post hoc test to assess differences in the means between different groupings
of scores. Statistical analyses were performed in IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows,
version 25 (IBM Corp, 2017) and the R statistical environment (version 3.2.3) (R
Development Core Team 2008) using the car (Fox and Weisberg 2011), irr (Gamer
et al. 2012), and userfriendlyscience (Peters 2016) packages.
3.4 RESULTS
Greenway plans were fairly uniform in their structures and major elements. All
plans included a general description of greenways and their potential benefits, a
discussion of the geography and demographics of the planning region, and
recommendations for the plan’s greenway. Within a plan, functions were typically
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discussed as both potential benefits and planning targets or were absent from the
plan entirely. Biodiversity functions, regulating services, and community
development were all represented across the plans, but the length of discussion
and level of detail dedicated to these categories were highly variable between
plans.
Across the three rubric categories, biodiversity functions were the least
utilized in the greenway plans, with an average of 44 percent (approximately 5 out
of 12) of such rubric functions in the documents (Figure 3.2).

Figure 3.2 Average percentage of greenway functions
present in 29 planning documents, grouped by
function category. Total rubric functions per category:
Biodiversity = 12; Regulating services = 10; Community
development = 11.
The biodiversity functions appearing most often were related to natural habitat or
habitat quality: habitat conservation (79 percent), the use of vegetated buffers (76
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percent), and management of sensitive environments (69 percent) (see Table 3.1).
The least mentioned functions were related to management of specific plant or
animal species, including native plant conservation (28 percent), management for
biodiversity (24 percent), and species monitoring (3 percent, appearing in only one
plan).
Table 3.1. Prevalence of greenway functions in greenway plans.
Any function with a score of 1 or 2 using the assessment rubric
was considered “present” in the document. Percentages indicate
how often each function is present across all 29 plans.
Greenway Functions

Plans Present (%)

Biodiversity (Ecological)
Conserve open space

59

Conserve sensitive environments

69

Habitat conservation/management

79

Invasive species

35

Manage for biodiversity

24

Multiple habitat types

23

Native plant conservation

28

Reduce habitat fragmentation

55

Species monitoring

3

Vegetated buffers

76

Wildlife conservation

41

Wildlife corridors

35

Category average

44

Regulating Services (Environmental)
Air quality

79

Carbon sequestration

31

26

Flood/erosion control

66

Minimize construction impacts

52

Minimize disturbance

41

Non-structural BMP

35

Reduce carbon emissions

55

Stormwater management

69

Vegetated BMP

21

Water quality

79

Category average

53

Community Development (Societal)
Beauty/scenery

62

Cultural heritage

90

Economic development

93

Environmental education

79

Improve mental health

41

Improve physical health

93

Property value

79

Recreational opportunities

100

Safe user environment

86

Sense of place

86

Tourism

83

Category average

81

Biodiversity functions were also discussed in the least amount of detail. The
mean standardized scores for potential benefits and planning targets associated
with biodiversity functions averaged 36 percent and 26 percent, respectively
(Figure 3.3).
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Figure 3.3 Box and whisker plot representing summary
statistics of planning document scores (n = 29 plans). Top
and bottom of each box represents the interquartile
range of the scores. The line and “x” inside each box
indicate median and mean, respectively. The highest
and lowest scores in each function category are
represented by the whiskers. Each pair of plots is
grouped by discussion category. A higher percent score
indicates more detail or higher level of discussion of
greenway functions across all plans.
When potential benefits of greenways for biodiversity were discussed in planning
documents, the concepts were often described as qualities possessed by all
greenways and green spaces, and connections between these ecological functions
and the plan’s local geography were rarely seen. The James River Branch Rail-Trail
Concept Plan in Richmond, Virginia, offered one such general description of
greenways:
Urban greenway systems provide a vital role in protecting and
maintaining natural area values and functions such as managing
stormwater, providing wildlife habitat, and recycling nutrients.
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Urban open space assists with flood mitigation, providing a storage
zone during periods of heavy rain, increasing infiltration, reducing
run-off, and filtering sediment before it enters the waterway. Open
space corridors that link larger natural area “hubs,” allow plant and
animal species to migrate between hubs, reducing the impacts of
urban development. (Southside Richmond Rail-Trail Project Team &
James River Branch Rail-Trail Citizens Advisory Committee, 2010, p.
7)
Within the regulating services category, an average of 53 percent of rubric
functions were used (approximately 5 out of 10 functions). Discussions relating to
mitigating pollutants were the most regularly-cited functions, specifically,
improved water quality (appearing in 79 percent of plans) and air quality (79
percent). Carbon sequestration (31 percent) and vegetated best management
practices (21 percent) were the least commonly observed functions in this category
(see Table 3.1 and Figure 3.2).
Community development rubric functions were significantly more
prevalent than either biodiversity or regulating services functions (ANOVA with
Games-Howell post hoc tests (F(2, 19.86) = 8.32, p < 0.01; see Figure 2). On average,
nearly 9 out of 11 community development rubric functions were discussed in the
plans (81 percent; see Table 3.1 and Figure 3.2). Plans most often emphasized the
benefits to area residents and the community, including discussions on improving
recreational opportunities (100 percent of plans), physical health of users (93
percent), and local economic development (93 percent; see Table 3.1). Community
development was also discussed in the most detail across all plans and had the
29

highest mean standardized scores overall: 78 percent for potential benefits and 50
percent for planning targets (see Figure 3.3). This is unsurprising given the implicit
civic functions of greenways. It is, however, notable that all plans not only
included some form of ecological benefits, but also mentioned the ability of
greenways to provide multiple types of services to the region in addition to
societal benefits.
When comparing potential benefits and planning targets within the same
rubric function category, potential benefits were consistently discussed in
significantly greater detail (F(1, 56) = 22.47, p < 0.01, Games-Howell post hoc test:
p < 0.01). Discussions about benefits often included references to case studies or
research papers supporting these concepts, which warranted full scores of “2” on
many functions. Descriptions in individual plans ranged from several pages of indepth discussions citing peer-reviewed research to short paragraphs briefly
describing one or more functions.
Given the amount of detail concerning greenway benefits, we expected to
find specific planning targets pertaining to any benefits they discussed (such as
management recommendations to promote habitat conservation), but this was
infrequently the case. Mean standardized scores for planning targets were 10 to 28
percent lower than potential benefits (see Figure 3.3), and many specific planning
targets were often discussed briefly and in limited detail (score of “1”) or not at all
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(“0”). Plans did not typically discuss how intended greenway services would be
achieved or methods that would be used to quantify success through long term
monitoring and assessments. Several plans simply provided a list of targets and
provided no further explanation. We observed a disproportionally low degree of
integration between potential benefits and planning targets in both biodiversity
and regulating services functions compared to community development functions
(see Figure 3.3). Thus, while it appeared that greenway planners and users
understood that greenways can provide multiple services to the region and
potential benefits beyond recreation, the consistently limited representation of
biodiversity functions in greenway plans may be an area of opportunity for
improvement in future planning efforts.
3.5 DISCUSSION
This study assessed how a range of potential greenway functions and overall
design options are discussed across 29 urban greenway plans in the southeastern
US. We believe that the functions included in the evaluation rubric captured the
majority of functions discussed in each design plan. It is important to note that our
evaluation rubric was not designed to rank documents as being of “good” or
“poor” quality; the scores themselves only represent how the documents
correspond with the selected rubric functions. The rubric metrics used to evaluate
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plans were designed to garner a general understanding of the types of discussions
that are present in greenway design plans.
We attribute the low individual rubric scores in some plans to the varied
assortment of functions between plans. Since different plans discussed some
functions and not others, many rubric functions were absent (equivalent to a score
of 0). We are currently unaware of any regional or national guidelines for the
design and construction of urban greenways. Thus, we expected to see wide
variations in the types of functions discussed across all of the greenway plans as
each locale will have different needs and priorities. At this broad scale of analysis,
it was also not possible to identify the specific local circumstances that may have
influenced the plan authors and residents, such as local politics or funding
limitations. Despite these dissimilarities, all greenway plans discussed functions
associated with community development, regulating services, and biodiversity in
some capacity.
Overall, we observed a disparity between the incorporation of ecological
objectives in greenway planning and the development of informed planning
targets. If greenways are to be adequately developed as multi-use spaces serving
societal, environmental, and ecological needs, a greater acknowledgement of the
urban ecosystem needs to be established at the planning level (Botequilha Leitão
and Ahern 2002; Wu 2014). However, balancing the needs of native species and
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sensitive habitats, for example, with social and commercial interests is a complex
challenge with many unknown variables (Gómez-Baggethun and Barton 2013).
While the majority of greenway plans in this study acknowledged the
importance of promoting habitat conservation and reducing fragmentation, only
one plan mentioned the desire to monitor habitats or wildlife after the completion
of the project. By not assessing the ability of these greenways to fulfill intended
conservation actions after their construction, the effectiveness of such projects
remains undetermined, thereby limiting the ability of land managers and planners
to improve upon it (Gaston et al. 2013). The implementation of strategies such as
adaptive management can help managers to adjust actions in light of new
information and allow projects to be more effective in the long-term (Holling 1978;
Stankey et al. 2005). Adding to these challenges are inherent uncertainties in the
processes of planning and plan implementation. The degree to which plans are
effectively implemented in the real world is an important question that needs to
be addressed further in the planning literature (Brody and Highfield 2005), and
improved planning goals and objectives do not necessarily guarantee improved
outcomes (Baer 1997; Brody and Highfield 2005; Woodruff and BenDor 2016).
Only by clearly defining the intended functions and the specific designs to address
these functions can urban ecosystems be managed in a way that improves their
environment (Hess and Fischer 2001).
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The ecological benefits of urban greenways and greenspaces, including the
potential to connect urban habitat fragments. have been well recognized (Angold
et al. 2006; Bierwagen 2007; Ahern 2013). The maintenance of greenways is also
consistent with approaches that emphasize landscape permeability in humandominated landscape mosaics (e.g., Kupfer et al., 2006). However, goals focusing
on maintaining species diversity, managing for native species, and maintaining or
increasing habitat connectivity are among the least discussed functions overall,
with each of these appearing in less than one third of the plans examined. Failure
to address the ecological processes or intensive management efforts behind these
potential benefits can further take away the impetus for deliberate environmental
planning and rigorous research in urban ecosystems (Shwartz et al. 2014).
The involvement of organizations and the support of civic leaders and
legislators is important, if not necessary, for the successful framing and attainment
of environmental and ecological goals in urban development plans (Goode 2015).
Often it is through the support of local organizations that it is possible to monitor
and evaluate the outcomes of any ecological interventions, thus maintaining
habitat quality in the long term (Margerum 2008). Varying management conflicts
may arise between local economic interests, conservation actions, or other
constituent priorities. Despite these challenges, the deliberate inclusion of
environmental and ecological discussions in all of the plans reveals at least an
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awareness of the need to take a more comprehensive approach to the benefits of
greenways when considering the future of urban landscapes.
The current popularity of urban greenways exemplifies the value of nature
in the realm of the urban environment, whether such areas are recently planted,
successional communities, or older forest remnants. As urban conservation and
ecosystem service objectives are increasingly being implemented, the discussion
of environmental and ecological objectives must be raised to the level of existing
social and economic issues. This recognized need to better articulate related goals
and designs in greenway planning documents mirrors the recent inclusion of
coursework within some planning and landscape architecture programs that focus
on topics such as restoration ecology and ecological design. With greater equality
of socioeconomic and ecological discourse in landscape and urban planning
curricula, future planning efforts will be in a better position to face the challenge
of promoting the resilience and sustainability of cities.
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CHAPTER 4
IDENTIFICATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL DRIVERS IN URBAN GREENWAY
COMMUNITIES2
4.1 ABSTRACT
Urban trails and greenspaces have become ubiquitous features in cities, in part
due to their ability to provide ecological benefits to the built-up environment. A
major factor in their popularity is their potential to enhance habitat connectivity
by bridging the gaps between remnant patches across urbanized areas, however,
information on the structure and function of greenways themselves is limited. In
this study we examined how greenways serve as distinct habitats in their own
right by characterizing the vegetative structure of the Capital Area Greenway
(CAG) in Raleigh, NC. We conducted a systematic vegetation survey of woody
vegetation along 39 km of trails (354 random plots) in 2016 and identified
environmental variables related to site conditions (percent canopy cover, stream
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proximity, flood zones), management efforts (designated conservation areas), and
local anthropogenic activities (percent impervious surface, street proximity). We
performed three types of multivariate analyses (non-metric multidimensional
scaling (NMS), multi-response permutation procedures (MRPP), and indicator
species analysis (ISA)) to distinguish potential influences on species distribution
and community structure. We observed highly diverse riparian, upland mesic,
and xeric forest communities within the CAG. Results from NMS and MRPP
suggested that vegetation patterns can be differentiated based on local
environmental variables. Sites located in conservation areas and floodplains, for
instance, were typically found at further distances from streets and were
characterized by greater basal area, canopy cover, and higher non-native species
richness. Individual study sites were highly diverse and varied even within similar
local environments. Our findings indicate that the CAG serves as established
natural habitat for native vegetation, supporting the idea that greenways can be
used to enhance environmental quality in cities as ecological corridors.
4.2 INTRODUCTION
Urbanization results in numerous ecological impacts, including habitat loss,
degradation, and fragmentation. Undeveloped areas and unmanaged greenspaces
are sometimes viewed as homogeneous ‘biological wastelands,’ but research
suggests that they are better characterized as diverse landscape mosaics offering
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species a varied range of potential habitats and movement pathways (Pirnat 2000;
Kupfer et al. 2006; Ignatieva et al. 2011). An increased awareness of the complexity
of anthropogenic impacts and the value of greenspaces within urban areas has led
to a growing field of sustainable urban planning and landscape architecture that
seeks to incorporate environmental and ecological principles into a more
comprehensive planning framework (Cook 1991; Hellmund and Smith 2006;
White and Ellis 2007). Following this trend, urban greenspaces in the form of linear
parks, also referred to as greenway trails, have become popular features in many
cities. For example, communities are investing in forested urban greenways with
walking and biking trails to improve recreational and aesthetic values. Such
features also help to maintain the health of urban ecosystems by providing
natural- and semi-natural habitats embedded within human-developed areas and
hold the potential to promote habitat connectivity (Bond 2003; Pino and Marull
2012).
In terms of their benefits to urban species, greenways function on the
principle that larger, well-connected habitat patches are more beneficial to
ecosystem function than smaller, isolated patches (Davis and Glick 1987; Calabrese
and Fagan 2004; Beninde et al. 2015). Habitat value for extant species diminishes
as the landscape is fragmented, leaving isolated populations with limited access
to resources and at higher risk of local extinction (Johnson 2001; Kupfer and
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Franklin 2009). By increasing the connectivity between urban patches via
greenways, species should be able to disperse more easily between suitable habitat
and maintain more stable and resilient populations.
As the popularity of urban greenways grows nationwide, there is a need
for critical evaluations of systems to identify, confirm, and assess their full range
of characteristics and benefits. While some strides have been made, there are still
acknowledged needs and some common generalizations about greenways that are
based in limited supporting evidence. For example, the effectiveness of greenways
in promoting ecological conservation is the focus of active, ongoing research, but
detailed ecological surveys that can be used to support planning decisions are
often limited (Beier and Noss 1998; Viles and Rosier 2001; Shwartz et al. 2014).
Further, while it is recognized that urban greenways and greenspaces serve as a
stop-gap to environmental impacts brought about by urban development, several
investigators have noted the lack of studies focusing on greenways at communityand ecosystem scales (Opdam and Wascher 2004; Chetkiewicz et al. 2006). Instead,
‘urban vegetation’ is often loosely associated with fast-growing pioneer species
that are better adapted to disturbances found in cities (Angold et al. 2006;
Bonthoux et al. 2014). Other generalizations focus on the potential for disturbed
urban areas (including greenways) to serve as habitat reservoirs or dispersal
pathways that may be exploited by non-native species (Hobbs 2002; Christen and
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Matlack 2006; Cutway and Ehrenfeld 2012).
One important step toward defining the ecological value of urban
greenways involves clarifying the degrees to which ‘natural’ and anthropogenic
influences shape plant community structure, composition, and diversity,
something which has not been closely examined at very fine scales in urban
greenways. To address this shortcoming, we conducted a systematic survey and
analysis of woody species within the Capital Area Greenway (CAG), which is
located in Raleigh, NC. Using that data, we tested hypotheses that the current
structure, composition, and diversity of CAG plant communities is shaped by site
conditions, management efforts, and local anthropogenic activities because the
greenway contains areas of long-established vegetation embedded within a
variable landscape matrix. More specifically, we expected that composition would
be dominated by more shade tolerant species common to regional species pools in
areas of the CAG with less human impact and greater management protection,
allowing natural processes of plant succession and stand dynamics to be most
strongly guided by plant responses to conditions approximating pre-development
conditions. In contrast, we hypothesized that sites with greater exposure to human
activities and less restrictive protections would be characterized by a greater
presence of pioneer or non-native species that are better adapted to highly
disturbed conditions characterized by altered microclimates (e.g., higher light
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conditions; greater evapotranspirative demand). The creation of such conditions
further opens up a recruitment window for non-native species, including
ornamentals, that may disperse from nearby properties (Booth et al. 2003; Kupfer
and Runkle 2003; Flory and Clay 2009; LaPaix et al. 2012).
To test these hypotheses, we surveyed woody species within an urban
greenway trail network in Raleigh, NC, which is located in the Southern
Appalachian Piedmont ecoregion of the Southeastern US. Historically this area
was dominated by Oak-Hickory-Pine mixed forests and patchy fire-dependent
grasslands, but land conversion has been a major source of disturbance beginning
since Native American settlement (NatureServe 2015). Due to the rapid urban
development this area has seen over the last several decades it is also referred to
as the Piedmont “megalopolis” (Terando et al. 2014). The pattern of sprawling
development in the Southeast US also increases the potential for many humanenvironment conflicts such as habitat fragmentation and loss of natural
biodiversity (Radeloff et al. 2014).
4.3 METHODS
4.3.1 Study Area
Established in Raleigh in 1974, the Capital Area Greenway is one of the oldest
greenway networks in the United States. The entire system currently contains 160
km of recreational running/biking trails in an area of 12 km² that extends
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throughout Raleigh’s densely populated commercial and urban areas and
suburban neighborhoods (Figure 4.1).

Figure 4.1 The Capital Area Greenway Trails pass through a variety of land uses.
Top left: Protected wooded areas buffer both sides of the trail; top right: a
boardwalk crosses over a section of wetlands; bottom right: section of greenway
runs adjacent to a housing development (left) and major road (right); bottom
left: the greenway continues along a sidewalk to cross a commercial
neighborhood (note trail marker in foreground). All photographs by Erika Chin.
We inventoried woody vegetation during the summer and fall of 2016 along
the CAG’s House Creek, Reedy Creek, Rocky Branch, and adjoining segments of
Crabtree Creek and Walnut Creek. These trails are all linked so that the study area
is a subnetwork within the CAG system (Figure 4.2). The study area covers
approximately 39 km of trails and 3 km2 of vegetated area.
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Figure 4.2 Study area: Capital Area Greenway, Raleigh, NC. Labeled trails
represent the five trail segments that were inventoried in this study. Trail data
from Wake County GIS, 2014; basemap from Esri, 2017; state boundary data
from North Carolina Geodedic Survey, 2016.
4.3.2 Data Collection
Patterns of woody vegetation along the greenway were assessed using a
field-based survey of plant species composition. The methodology used for
surveying vegetation was adapted from the STRATUM inventory protocol
(Jaenson et al. 1992; Maco and McPherson 2003), with slight modifications made
to accommodate surveying along the greenways. In the field, sample sites were
systematically selected along the trail every 200 paces (ca. 200 m). At each site, we
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established paired 60 m2 sample plots on each side of the trail. Sample plots
bordered the edge of the path (including gravel or grass edging), running 15 m
parallel to and 4 m perpendicular to the trail. In total, we collected data from 354
individual sample plots. For analysis we combined data from the two sample plots
taken at a location, resulting in a total of 177 sample sites. Species abbreviations
used throughout this paper are from the USDA PLANTS database (USDA NRCS
2017).
Within each plot, we identified, measured, and recorded the diameter at
breast height (DBH; 1.37 m) of all individuals >2.5 cm in DBH. These
measurements were converted to basal area (the cross-sectional area of a trunk)
using the formula for the area of a circle. For trees with multiple stems, we
determined the basal area of each stem meeting the 2.5 cm DBH size criterion and
summed their values for the individual tree. Values from the two sample plots at
a site were then summed for analysis.
For each sample site, we calculated two measures of diversity: species
richness (the number of species per site) and Simpson’s diversity index, which
takes into account the abundance of each species as well as the number of species
present (Barbour et al. 1998)(Barbour et al. 1998). We also calculated two measures
of stand structure for each site: stem density (the number of stems) and basal area
(the summed basal areas of all individuals). To quantify site composition, we
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calculated four measures of abundance for each species: total density and basal
area (the number of individuals and summed basal areas for each species), and
relative density and importance value (the proportions of site density and basal
area, respectively, accounted for by each species). The equations used to calculate
importance value are listed below in Table 4.1.
Table 4.1 Formulas used to calculate dominance and relative abundance of each
species in the greenway.
Absolute
Frequency

𝑵𝒖𝒎𝒃𝒆𝒓 𝒐𝒇 𝒔𝒊𝒕𝒆𝒔 𝒘𝒉𝒆𝒓𝒆 𝒔𝒑𝒆𝒄𝒊𝒆𝒔 𝑿 𝒊𝒔 𝒑𝒓𝒆𝒆𝒔𝒏𝒕
𝑻𝒐𝒕𝒂𝒍 𝒏𝒖𝒎𝒃𝒆𝒓 𝒐𝒇 𝒔𝒊𝒕𝒆𝒔

Relative
Frequency

𝐴𝑏𝑠𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑡𝑒 𝑓𝑟𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑛𝑐𝑦 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠 𝑋 ∗ 100
𝑆𝑢𝑚 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑏𝑠𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑡𝑒 𝑓𝑟𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑛𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠

Relative Density

𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑖𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑑𝑢𝑎𝑙𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠 𝑋 ∗ 100
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑖𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑑𝑢𝑎𝑙𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠

Relative Basal
Area

𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑎𝑙 𝑎𝑟𝑒𝑎 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠 𝑋 ∗ 100
𝑆𝑢𝑚 𝑜𝑓 𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑎𝑙 𝑎𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠

Importance
Value

Relative Frequency + Relative Density + Relative Basal Area

The ecological setting for each sample site was characterized using
variables that described environmental conditions, potential anthropogenic
influences, and management status. For environmental conditions, we
determined: 1) whether or not a sample site was located within a FEMA
designated flood zone (“flood area”) (Federal Emergency Management Agency
2016), 2) the site’s proximity to the nearest stream (based on USGS Blue Line
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Streams: U.S. Geological Survey, 2017), and 3) the surrounding percent canopy
cover. Stream proximity was quantified using both the simple straight-line
distance from a sample site’s edge to the nearest stream, as well as categorical
analyses that divided sites into four representative distance groups (see Table 4.2).
Table 4.2 List of predictor variables & sample groupings.
Predictor Variable
BWHA Category

Sample Groups

Number of Sites

Conservation Priority Area

101

Low Priority Area

76

<30 m

66

30-59 m

33

60-150 m

56

>150 m

22

<15 m

34

15-29 m

72

30-150 m

52

>150 m

19

Flood Hazard Area

105

Non-flood Area

72

<40%

68

40-74.9%

45

>75%

64

0-9.9%

92

10-29.9%

42

>30%
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Distance to Road

Distance to Stream

Floodzone Classification
Percent Canopy Cover

Percent Impervious Surface

Percent tree canopy cover was calculated using the US Forest Service’s
analytical canopy product (Jin et al. 2013). A 100 m buffer was created around each
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sample site’s centroid, and the percent canopy cover for each pixel within the
buffer was then averaged.
Potential anthropogenic impacts are most likely to stem from the
conversion of forests to human land uses (particularly impervious surfaces) and
the creation of roads, which may impact the fluxes of water, sediment, light and
energy, chemicals, and species across a landscape (e.g., Forman et al., 2003). As
with canopy cover, we calculated the percentage of impervious surfaces within
100 m of each sample site’s centroid, but using the National Land Cover Database
(NLCD) developed imperviousness layer product (Xian et al. 2011). The distance
of a sample site to public roads was used as a proxy for potential human
disturbances. TIGER/Line files were used to identify public streets (U.S. Census
Bureau 2015), and as with the process used to quantify the stream proximity
variables, we used the straight-line distance from each site’s edge to the nearest
road as well as a categorical classification based on four distance classes.
To account for the possibility that plant composition differs between
sample sites that have been protected and managed for conservation value from
those that have not, we drew on the Conservation Planning Tool (CPT) developed
by the North Carolina Department of Environment and Natural Resources. The
CPT synthesizes several datasets and assessments to rank areas based on their
relative conservation value (North Carolina Department of Environment and
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Natural Resources 2013). To do so, it uses several components of ecosystem
function, including aquatic and terrestrial biodiversity, habitat connectivity, and
areas significant to ecological processes such as wetlands and riparian buffers are
used as ranking criteria. The resulting Biodiversity and Wildlife Habitat
Assessment scores (BWHA) range from one (the lowest relative conservation
value) to ten (the highest conservation priority). Additionally, unrated areas are
given a score of 0, and highly impervious areas (>20%) are ranked -1. We
categorized all sites in areas ranked two or higher as “conservation priority areas,”
and sites ranked 1 or below as “low priority areas.”
4.3.3 Data Analysis
Relationships between site-level measures of forest structure and diversity
(stem density, basal area, species richness, Simpson’s diversity) and the variables
describing site conditions, management efforts, and local anthropogenic activities
were first analyzed using generalized linear modeling (GzLM, to distinguish it
from the related, but distinct, general linear model). GzLM is a flexible
generalization of ordinary linear regression that allows for response variables that
have non-normal error distribution models, as is common with certain types of
ecological data. They are able to do so by allowing the linear model to be related
to the response variable via a link function and by allowing the magnitude of the
variance of each measurement to be a function of its predicted value. GzLMs
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thereby fit linear models to data that do not meet the criteria for linear regression,
yet allow them to “blend in well with traditional practices used in linear modeling
and analysis of variance (ANOVA)” (Guisan et al., 2002: 90).
Separate analyses were performed for each of the four response variables.
In each case, the optimal model for predicting the response variable was identified
using a methodology that minimized the corrected Akaike Information Criterion
(AICc; Burnham and Anderson, 2004). Overall model significance was assessed by
determining the difference in likelihood values between a fitted model and a
model with the intercept only. Significant main effects were tested using a Wald
chi-square test, and the significance of pairwise comparisons among categorical
predictor variables was assessed using a Bonferroni corrected follow-up test. Once
the main effects in the optimal model were identified, we incorporated all twoway effects into the model to test for significant interaction effects, once again
using improvements in AICc as a guide for model selection. All GzLM analyses
were conducted using SPSS v. 24.0.
Patterns of species composition were explored using three types of
multivariate analysis: non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS), multiresponse permutation procedures, and indicator species analysis. NMS is a nonparametric ordination method that determines the best position of n entities (in
this case, sample sites) in a k dimensional mathematical space and is commonly
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used to identify and understand gradients of species composition (e.g. Flory and
Clay, 2010; Hart and Kupfer, 2011; Rheinhardt et al., 2013). We used NMS because
it makes fewer assumptions concerning the data and has been shown to be more
robust to noise in the data, making it well suited for ecological applications
(McCune and Grace 2002; Peck 2016).
The location of sample sites in ordination space is determined from a
pairwise dissimilarity matrix derived using a measure of species composition
(Legendre and Legendre 2012). Here, dissimilarity values were calculated using
species basal area values and the Relative Sorensen distance measure (Faith et al.
1987) after first using a cube root transformation to reduce the influence of species
with exceptionally high basal areas. We used an initial NMS run with 50 iterations
to create a starting configuration for the final ordination. The optimal number of
NMS axes was determined by: 1) fitting the data using a ‘step-down approach’
beginning with 6-dimensions, and 2) plotting the Kruskal stress value, which
measures correspondence between the original data and the ordination, in an
NMS scree plot. A corresponding species ordination was performed using
weighted averaging. Prior to analysis, we removed species that occurred on fewer
than three study sites and study sites that contained fewer than two species to
prevent such species and sites from having a disproportionate influence on the
analyses. The final NMS analysis included 58 species and 128 sample sites.
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Because a number of the predictor variables were either categorical or could
be placed into groups, we complemented the NMS ordinations with analyses
using a multi-response permutation procedure (MRPP) and Indicator Species
Analysis (ISA). MRPP is a nonparametric, multivariate method that tests the
hypothesis that there is no statistical difference between two or more groups of
entities. In this case, we used it to test for differences in species composition
between subgroups of the categorical predictor variables, including BWHA
conservation status, percent canopy cover, percent impervious surface, flood zone
classification, and distance of the sample sites from the nearest road and nearest
stream (Table 4.2). All MRPP analyses were based on species dissimilarity values
calculated using basal areas and the Relative Sorensen distance measure to make
results consistent with those from the NMS.
Indicator Species Analysis (ISA) was used in conjunction with the MRPP to
identify representative species for subgroups of categorical predictor variables
(Dufrêne and Legendre 1997; McCune and Grace 2002). The resulting indicator
values ranged from 0 (for a species that occurs across a range of categories for a
variable of interest) to 100 (for a “perfect” indicator species that only occurs
consistently in a single category of a variable). Species indicator values with
significance levels of p < 0.05 as determined using a Monte Carlo randomization
test (run with 4,999 permutations) were considered significant indicators. All
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multivariate analyses (NMS, MRPP, and ISA) were conducted using PC-ORD v.
7.01 (McCune and Mefford 2015).
4.4 RESULTS
4.4.1 Species Overview
We recorded a total of 96 woody species, 14 of which are not native to North
America (see Appendix A for the full species list and measures of species density
and basal area). Vegetation density was highly variable within the greenway,
ranging from sparse roadside vegetation to heavily forested woodlots. Of the 177
sample sites, 22 (12%) did not contain any woody species. Of the 3,474 individuals
sampled, nine species made up 52% of the total, with the most frequently recorded
species being Ligustrum sinense Lour. (Chinese privet) (n=367), Pinus taeda L.
(loblolly pine) (n=287), Liquidambar styraciflua L. (sweetgum) (n=260), and Acer
rubrum L. (red maple) (n=219).
All the most dominant species were native species characteristic of mixed
pine and hardwood forest communities, both of which are common in Piedmont
ecosystems (see Figure 4.3). These included P. taeda, L. styraciflua and Celtis
laevigata Willd. (sugarberry). While L. sinense was abundant in terms of numbers
of individuals, it occurred in few study sites and had relatively small DBH values.
Other non-native species observed included Elaeagnus umbellata Thunb. (autumn
olive), Pyrus calleryana Decne. (Callery pear), Albizia julibrissin Durazz. (silktree),
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and Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle (tree of heaven). These species are
commonly planted as ornamentals, but often naturalize in surrounding areas.

9%
Pinustaeda

8%

Liquidambar styraciflua
6%

Celtis laevigata var. laevigata
Acer rubrum
Liriodendron tulipifera

53%

6%

Ostrya virginiana
Fraxinuspennsylvanica

6%
4%

Acer negundo
Other

4%
4%

Figure 4.3 Relative importance values of the most dominant woody species in
the Capital Area Greenway. Importance value is calculated for each species as
the sum of their relative frequency, relative density, and relative basal area.
Values presented here are percentages of the total importance value of all
species observed in the greenway.
4.4.2 Sample Site Structure and Diversity
Results of the GzLM analyses demonstrated that stand structure and
composition were related to a suite of natural and anthropogenic factors (Table
4.3).
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Table 4.3 Optimal models for predicting stem density, basal area, Simpson Diversity, and species richness. Models were
fit using generalized linear modeling, significant main effects were tested using a Wald chi-square test, and the
significance of pairwise comparisons among categorical predictor variables was assessed using a Bonferroni corrected
follow-up test.
Variable

Source

Wald Chi-Square

Df

Sig.

Follow up Results

Stem Density

(Intercept)
Canopy Cover
Stream Dist.
Imperv, Cover
Road Dist.
(Intercept)
Road Dist.
Canopy Cover
Conserv. Prior.
Floodplain
(Intercept)
Road Dist.
Floodplain
LULC
(Intercept)
Road Dist.
Canopy Cover
Imperv. Cover
Canopy Cover * Imperv.Cover

4960.119
73.91
45.13
42.08
23.61
184.75
15.46
13.02
6.36
4.36
322.42
10.91
5.99
16.57
374.7
14.4
25.7
8.0
19.3

1
2
3
2
3
1
3
2
1
1
1
3
1
4
1
3
2
2
3

< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.001
0.001
0.012
0.037
< 0.001
0.012
0.014
0.002
< 0.001
0.002
< 0.001
0.018
< 0.001

Low < Moderate < High
Distant < Moderate < Near
Low < Moderate = High
Near < Far
Near < Far
Low < Moderate = High
Yes < No
No < Yes
Near < Far
No < Yes
Agr. & Pasture < All other classes
Near < Far
Low < Moderate = High
Low < Moderate = High
See text

Basal Area
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Simpson
Diversity

Species
Richness

The optimal models for stem density (which used a Poisson distribution and
loglinear link function) and basal area (which used a normal distribution and
identity link function) were both highly significant (stem density: Likelihood Ratio
Chi-square = 352.3; d.f. = 10; p < 0.0001; basal area: Likelihood Ratio Chi-square =
64.14; d.f. = 7; p < 0.001). Both measures were both positively associated with
greater canopy cover and distance from the nearest road (Wald Chi-square: p ≤
0.001), while other variables (impervious surface cover, distance from the nearest
stream, and location within a designated floodplain or priority conservation area)
influenced one measure or the other. As with the analyses for stand structure, the
optimal model of Simpson Diversity (which used a normal distribution and
identity link function) was highly significant (Likelihood Ratio Chi-square = 69.6;
d.f. = 8; p < 0.001) and identified significant main effects associated with road
proximity, floodplain location, and surrounding land use and land cover.
The model for species richness (Poisson distribution with loglinear link
function; Likelihood Ratio Chi-square = 157,15; d.f. = 10; p < 0.0001) was more
complicated in that it identified three significant main effects (canopy cover,
impervious cover, road proximity) and a significant interaction effect between
canopy cover and impervious surface cover. Richness was comparatively high
when canopy cover was high or moderate, regardless of surrounding impervious
cover (Figure 4.4).
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Figure 4.4 Interactions between neighborhood canopy cover and
impervious cover for predicting species richness. Superscripts
within canopy cover classes denote whether richness was equal
among impervious surface classes (* indicates < 4 sample sites
within the class).
Overall, it was significantly lower when canopy cover was low (Table 4.3),
but it was slightly higher when the amount of surrounding impervious cover was
moderate to high. This finding, which may be counterintuitive, occurred because
most sites having low forest cover and impervious cover were located on stretches
of the greenway that ran through agricultural land and pasture, which supported
few woody species. In contrast, sites with low canopy cover but greater
impervious cover occurred in mixes of wetlands, developed areas, and disturbed
forestlands, which led to slightly greater species richness (albeit at levels below
those noted in areas with greater canopy cover).
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Taken collectively, results from the generalized linear models of stand
structure and diversity underscore that forest structure and diversity varied
among sample sites along the CAG in response to a complex suite of natural and
anthropogenic variables. In general, though, greater canopy cover, a closer
proximity to streams and floodplains, and a greater distance from roads led to
communities marked by higher stem densities and basal areas as well as greater
richness and diversity.
4.4.3 Patterns and Correlates of Community Composition
The optimal NMS solution had 3-dimensions with a moderate stress value
of 15.7, suggesting a reasonably accurate representation of sites in ordination
space. The three axes captured 53.8% of the variation in the species matrix (Axis 1:
23.8%; Axis 2: 18.6%; Axis 3: 15.8%). Sites with lower NMS Axis 1 values were
located closer to streams and at greater distances from roads (Figures 4.5, 4.6).
These sites, which were characterized by greater basal area and canopy cover as
well as higher non-native species density and richness (Table 4.4), were primarily
in conservation priority areas and designated floodplains and were associated
with floodplain species such as C. laevigata (CELA), Betula nigra L. (BENI: river
birch), Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marshall (FRPE: green ash), and Acer negundo L.
(ACNE2: box elder) (Figures. 4.5, 4.6, 4.7). Upland sites with less protection had
higher NMS Axis 1 values and were more closely associated with Juniperus
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virginiana L. (JUVI: eastern red cedar), P. taeda (PITA), Pinus echinata Mill. (PIEC2:
shortleaf pine), and Quercus marylandica Münchh. (QUMA3: blackjack oak).

Figure 4.5 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination of
vegetation inventory sites grouped by Biodiversity and Wildlife Habitat
Assessment score (BWHA). Joint-plot vectors (lines) indicate direction and
relative correlation between study sites composition and ordination axes: Avg
BA = average basal area; Exotic Richness = exotic species richness; Road Dist =
distance from plot centroid to nearest road; Simpson = Simpson’s diversity
index; Stream Dist = distance from plot centroid to nearest stream.
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Figure 4.6 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination of
vegetation inventory sites grouped by flood risk. Joint-plot vectors (lines)
indicate direction and relative correlation between study sites composition and
ordination axes: Avg BA = average basal area; Exotic Richness = exotic species
richness; Road Dist = distance from plot centroid to nearest road; Simpson =
Simpson’s diversity index; Stream Dist = distance from plot centroid to nearest
stream.
NMS Axis 2 was not strongly related to any of the predictor variables, but
it was associated with an inverse trend in species diversity (Table 4.4). We did
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observe that species associated with high NMS Axis 2 values such as J. virginiana,
P. taeda and P. echinata, Taxodium distichum (L.) Rich. (TADI2: bald cypress),
Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle (AIAL: tree of heaven), and Quercus rubra L.
(QURU: northern red oak) were mostly intolerant or moderately intolerant of
shade while species at low NMS Axis 2 values were generally tolerant to
moderately tolerant of shade (F. pennsylvanica (FRPE), A. rubrum (ACRU), Carpinus
caroliniana Walter (CACA18: American hornbeam), Cornus florida L. (COFL2:
flowering dogwood), Cercis canadensis L. (CECA4: eastern redbud), Carya glabra
(Mill.) Sweet (CAGL8: pignut hickory), and Magnolia grandiflora L. (MAGR4:
southern magnolia)).
Table 4.4 Pearson’s r Correlations between NMS axis values and environmental
variables representing sample site conditions along the Capital Area Greenway,
Raleigh, NC.
Variable

Axis 1

Axis 2

Axis 3

BWHA Score

-0.429**

-0.199*

-0.316

Canopy Cover (%)

-0.183*

-0.181*

-0.108

Distance to Road

-0.344**

-0.016

-0.103

Distance to Stream

0.308**

0.122

-0.086

Average Basal Area

-0.237**

0.051

0.017

Non-native Richness

-0.224*

0.114

0.056

Non-native Stems (%)

-0.220*

0.091

-0.047

Plot Density

-0.194*

0.057

-0.008

Simpson’s Diversity

-0.151

-0.310**

0.035

Predictor Variables

Vegetation Characteristics

Significance : * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01
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Figure 4.7 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) species
ordination. Selected species abbreviations are USDA PLANTS
database symbols (USDA NRCS 2017). See Appendix A for full species
inventory.
These results suggest that NMS Axis 2 captures species variations related
to an undocumented gradient in light availability or perhaps disturbance history.
Axis 3 was not significantly correlated with any variables tested. MRPP results
showed significant differences in composition between groups for all
environmental variables (Table 4.5).
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Table 4.5 Results of multi-response permutation procedure (MRPP) analyses comparing groups within environmental
variables for study sites.
Variable
Distance to Stream
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Flood Hazard Area
Biodiversity and Wildlife Habitat Assessment Status
Distance to Road

Percent Impervious Surface

Percent Canopy Cover

Groups
< 15 m vs. 15-29 m
< 15 m vs. 30-150 m
< 15 m vs. > 150 m
15-29 m vs. 30-150 m
15-29 m vs. > 150 m
30-150 m vs. > 150 m
Flood zone: Yes or No
Priority conservation area: Yes or No
< 30 m vs. 30-59 m
< 30 m vs. 60-150 m
< 30 m vs. > 150 m
30-59 m vs. 60-150 m
30-59 m vs. > 150 m
60-150 m vs. > 150 m
< 10% vs. 10-29.9%
< 10% vs. > 30%
10-29.9% vs. > 30%
< 40% vs. 40-74.5%
< 40% vs. > 75%
40-74.5% vs. > 75%

T
0.33
-0.555
-3.643
-2.23
-4.302
-2.27
-13.478
-9.185
-0.034
-5.936
-7.599
-1.628
-3.905
-4.28
-1.171
-6.48
-0.97
-1.532
-10.102
-2.718

A
-0.001
0.002
0.025**
0.005*
0.014**
0.015*
0.022**
0.015**
0.0001
0.015**
0.034**
0.004
0.02**
0.014**
0.003
0.014**
0.003
0.004
0.022**
0.007*

Significance: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01

Specifically, species composition varied between sites that: 1) differed with
stream proximity, particularly sites < 15 m vs. those > 150 m from a stream; 2) were
located inside vs. outside of designated flood zones and conservation priority
areas; 3) differed with road proximity, particularly sites < 15 m vs. those > 150 m
from a road, and 4) were embedded within local environments with more or less
impervious surface (< 10% vs. > 30%) or forest canopy (> 75% vs. < 40%) cover
(Table 4.4). Many of these results thus echoed findings from the GzLM analyses of
forest structure and diversity.
The strong separation between environmental factors (test statistic T) and
statistical significance (p) indicates the distinctiveness of groups within each
variable, suggesting that plant communities can be distinguished on the basis of
several of the environmental factors tested. The chance-corrected within-group
agreement value (A) is representative of the heterogeneity of individual sites
within groups when compared to random chance, i.e. the effect size. The relatively
small A values indicate little distinction in species abundance within each
grouping, but the heterogeneity between groups was slightly higher than would
be expected by chance, which corresponds to the broad spread of sites observed
in the NMS ordinations.
Indicator Species Analysis (ISA) identified species that were representative
of differing categories of the environmental variables, with the results mirroring
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and complementing the NMS analyses (Table 4.6). Indicator species typically
corresponded to their natural habitat preferences. For example, Baccharis
halimifolia L. (groundseltree), J. virginiana, Liriodendron tulipifera L. (tulip tree), and
P. taeda, which are all generally found in drier (often disturbed) upland habitats,
were found to be indicators of lower flood risk sites and low conservation priority
areas. Sites in flood zones and priority conservation habitats, especially those with
low impervious surface areas (<10%), and high canopy cover (>75%), were
associated with A. rubrum, C. caroliniana, Carya tomentosa (Lam.) Nutt. (mockernut
hickory), and Ostrya virginiana (Mill.) K. Koch (American hophornbeam), all of
which are shade tolerant, later-successional species often found in bottomland
forests. Sites situated farther from roads (>150 m) and closer to streams (not
shown) tended to be associated with trees tolerant of wetter environments, such
as A. negundo, C. laevigata, and O. virginiana.
4.5 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
A major focus of urban conservation planning is increasing the connections among
fragmented habitats in the midst of an inhospitable urban matrix (Lepczyk et al.
2017). Planners note that the increase of physical connectivity between disjointed
habitat patches provides an opportunity to enhance their quality and function.
This ability to link natural habitats has been a major factor in the widespread
implementation of greenways in urban areas (Ahern 2013).
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Table 4.6 Indicator species analysis results for species across the entire study area. Values represent the group and
variable for each species indicator.

Acer negundo
Acer rubrum
Ailanthus altissima
Baccharis halimifolia
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Betula nigra
Carpinus caroliniana
Carya glabra
Carya tomentosa
Celtis laevigata
Cornus florida
Fagus grandifolia
Fraxinus
pennsylvanica

BWHA Category

Flood Risk

Conservation
Area
Unprotected

Flood Zone

Conservation
Area
Conservation
Area
Conservation
Area
Conservation
Area
Conservation
Area

% Impervious
Surface
< 10%

Distance to
Road
> 150 m
-

Canopy
Cover
> 75%

Low Flood
Risk
Flood Zone
Flood Zone

> 30%
> 30%

< 30 m

< 40%
< 40%

< 10%

-

> 75%

Flood Zone

< 10%

-

> 75%
> 75%

-

-

> 150 m

> 75%

Low Flood
Risk
-

-

-

-

< 10%

-

> 75%

Flood Zone

-

-

-

Ilex decidua
Juniperus virginiana
Ligustrum sinense
Liquidambar
styraciflua
Liriodendron tulipifera
Magnolia grandifolia
Myrica cerifera
Ostrya virginiana

Unprotected
Unprotected
-
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Pinus echinata

Conservation
Area
-

Pinus taeda

Unprotected

Quercus marilandica
Quercus nigra
Quercus rubra
Robinia pseudoacacia
Taxodium distichum

Unprotected
-

Low Flood
Risk
Low Flood
Risk
Low Flood
Risk
Flood Zone
Low Flood
Risk
Low Flood
Risk
-

-

> 150 m
< 30 m

-

< 10%

> 150 m
-

> 75%
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

> 30%
< 10%

> 150 m

> 75%

-

-

-

-

-

-

10-30%
> 30%
> 30%

> 150 m
-

40-75%
< 40%
-

This focus on physical connectivity, however, may deemphasize species
composition, internal structure, and other potential greenway benefits to a city. In
fact, contrary to ideas of greenways as simple, homogeneous areas connecting
points of interest, this study points toward a diverse urban greenway with a range
of potential habitat values in and of itself that are shaped by a suite of variables
associated with site conditions, management efforts, and local anthropogenic
activities.
Ecological benefits along the CAG will be expressed in part based on the
arrangement and characteristics of the representative plant communities.
Vegetation appeared in two main community types: riparian forests and upland
forests. Some of the most prominent greenway tree species, especially in
floodplains and conservation areas, were characteristic of mature regional riparian
environments (e.g. A. negundo, A. rubrum, F. pennsylvanica). These locations were
also more densely vegetated with higher species diversity than adjacent upland
areas. Thus, despite the highly-developed setting of the greenway, many native,
late successional wetland trees are in healthy condition, indicating that a “natural”
vegetative assemblage can persist in a fairly narrow area surrounded by
development.
Species typically found in upland forests were also present, a number of
which occur preferentially in environments more prone to human disturbances.
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These communities are less common than floodplain areas near trails and have a
more disjunct distribution along the greenway. These areas are also more likely to
be separated by riparian areas or urban development, reinforcing the
conceptualization of the CAG as a diverse landscape mosaic.
Non-native woody species were less widespread and less correlated with
human activity than initially hypothesized. While they were found throughout the
greenway, they were relatively uncommon, and the majority of sites (67%) did not
contain any non-natives. Where they were present, they often grew together in the
same area, particularly L. sinense. These results do not support expectations based
in previous studies suggesting that greenways may serve as a method of dispersal
for non-native species or disease (Hess 1994; Minor and Urban 2008; Orland and
Murtha 2013). The disjunct distribution of non-native woody species throughout
the greenway instead suggests that different species are being introduced to the
greenway from multiple areas and finding isolated areas of suitable habitat, rather
than originating from within the greenway.
The correlation between the presence of non-native species overall and their
proximity to roads is consistent with previous findings that non-natives are more
prevalent along roads due to increased opportunity for dispersal (Hobbs 2002;
Christen and Matlack 2006; Skultety and Matthews 2017). This correlation was
fairly weak, however, suggesting that other factors not accounted for in this study
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may play a larger role in their distribution. For example, the limited distribution
of non-natives may also indicate that individuals are only recently established and
have not widely dispersed from their initial location. Additionally, trail and
vegetation management by the city may have influenced the distribution of nonnative species in the greenway. The Indicator Species Analysis only identified only
one species (A. altissima) as an indicator of low canopy cover and high impervious
surface area; this result is consistent with the its preference for disturbed areas
(McDonald and Urban 2006; McAvoy et al. 2012).
The narrow width of the CAG corridor (typically 15-45m) is less than some
minimum buffer widths recommended buffers for aquatic systems (30 m)
(Schueler 1995), wildlife (284 m) (Semlitsch and Bodie 2003), or air quality (150 m)
(Adams and Dove 1989). By these standards, the entirety of the greenway can be
considered to be “edge” habitat, although the greenway corridor was embedded
in places in larger forested areas. This view of the greenway as “edge” habitat is
further supported by the presence of disturbance-adapted native species and nonnative species throughout the greenway. Nonetheless, even as a disturbed natural
environment, the greenway is host to a diverse assemblage of species and habitat.
We believe that heterogeneity in microclimate and microtopography within and
surrounding the greenway in part contributes to the presence of different
vegetative

communities.

Variability

among
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habitat

patches

in

similar

environments has been observed in urban areas due to local site conditions
(Douglas 2011). Greenways, as linear features extending through developed area,
are exposed to more effects of the urban matrix than habitat patches.
While we observed established communities of native species in our study
area, our methodology was intended to provide a record of current vegetation
patterns and is not able to capture changes in vegetation over time. The limitations
of our methodology thus raise several questions for future investigation. In
general, more research needs to be done to further understand the condition and
successional dynamics of this environment. A rapidly changing landscape is a
major challenge that is encountered in an urban setting. For example, present day
disturbances to the forest understory may drastically alter future canopy
composition as overstory trees that established under very different conditions die
off and are replaced, potentially leading to long-term changes in community
dynamics or nutrient cycling (Franklin et al. 2009). Monitoring the greenway to
understand how greenway communities change over time would help address
uncertainties such as the spread of non-native species, or the long-term effect that
protected conservation areas may have on species. The ability of the urban trees to
persist within the CAG in the long term is unknown, though their successful
establishment in the narrow confines of the greenway is encouraging for future
landscape planning.
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This study focused on the structure, composition, and diversity of
vegetation within a greenway, but beyond the potential to benefit natural species
and communities, we acknowledge the myriad of other functions greenways
perform. A highlight of urban greenways is their ability to serve multiple functions
outside of conservation, such as a place for recreation, transportation, or other
social functions (Fabos 1996; Opdam 2002; Schiappacasse and Müller 2015). Each
of these services have their own requirements and optimal conditions. The ability
of a greenway to function as natural habitat in conjunction with these other
functions is uncertain, but an important issue to be addressed in future studies.
Finally, our findings illustrate that an urban greenway is able to serve as
suitable habitat for native plant communities, supporting the idea that greenways
can be used to enhance environmental quality in cities. Even if a greenway’s main
functions do not include conservation or environmental protection (the CAG, in
this instance, also supports recreation and transportation as major uses), the
presence of easements still adds to the total overall habitat area of the local
ecosystem. The plant communities of a greenway can provide natural cover for
wildlife as well, though the ability of urban fauna to persist in these environments
is a subject requiring further studies. Examining greenways as potential habitat
patches ensures that functional ecosystems are not overlooked as otherwise
homogeneous corridors or buffer zones. As greenways are increasingly being
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utilized in sustainable development and green infrastructure projects, a deeper
understanding of their vegetative structure and ecological function is needed to
help mitigate effects of habitat fragmentation and to enhance the quality of urban
ecosystems.
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CHAPTER 5
VEGETATIVE STRUCTURE AND DIVERSITY ALONG AN URBAN GREENWAY
IN RELATION TO LAND USE PATTERNS3
5.1 ABSTRACT
The conservation of forest remnants and native vegetation within urban
greenways are thought to help mitigate serious ecological issues associated with
urbanization, including habitat loss and species extinction. Previous studies
examining the environmental contributions of greenways have largely focused on
their role as habitat connectors at the broader regional- or city-scale, however, the
ability of greenways to maintain diverse local habitats has not been closely
examined. (Opdam and Wascher 2004; Chetkiewicz et al. 2006). The presence of
diverse of habitat types and vegetative communities is important in maintaining
species diversity and generating environmental services (Douglas 2011). This
study examines an urban greenway’s community structure and composition

3

Chin, EY Submitted to Landscape and Ecological Engineering, 5/2/19.
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across different types of urban land uses to identify how development patterns
may influence the biodiversity of trees in urban greenways. Species richness, stem
density, and basal area of woody vegetation were derived from a comprehensive
survey along the Capital Area Greenway (CAG), Wake County, North Carolina,
USA. These vegetation metrics were examined in relation to four land use
variables derived from Wake County property and environmental datasets: 1)
building densities, 2) period of development, 3) street densities, and 4) city zoning
districts. Kruskal-Wallis H and Dunn-Bonferroni post hoc tests indicated
significant differences in all vegetation metrics across different zoning districts
and street densities. Mean stem densities and stand basal areas were significantly
higher in conservation and residential districts, as well as in sites with low street
densities. In contrast, species richness was relatively consistent across most zoning
districts, with the exception of agricultural zones which had the least number of
species within the CAG. These results illustrate the discontinuous spatial
distribution of forested habitat along CAG. Present-day land uses are closely
associated with the structure and diversity of greenway vegetation, however, the
city’s history of strict zoning ordinances and regulations promoting tree
conservation has likely influenced the current state of the greenway and allowed
patches of diverse forest stands to persist.
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5.2 INTRODUCTION
Greenways are vegetated paths in cities that are conserved as natural areas,
vegetative buffers, environmental preserves, and recreational trails. However, the
urban setting of many greenways increases the likelihood of these areas
experiencing anthropogenic impacts and other disturbances. Urban development
patterns arising though zoning and land use influence land cover distribution and
ecosystem function and alter local plant and animal communities (Alberti 2008).
While greenways may provide habitats and increased connectivity across patchy
urban environments, numerous studies have noted that urban habitat fragments
undergo changes in species diversity (McKinney 2008), decreases in ecosystem
service functions (Walsh et al. 2005; Grimm et al. 2008), and increases in non-native
species populations (Hansen and DeFries 2007) when compared to more
contiguous natural areas. Other researchers have observed nonnative and invasive
species to spread more readily along greenways (Minor and Urban 2008; Orland
and Murtha 2013).
Given the relatively narrow widths of urban greenways and trails (typically
15–45 m in Raleigh, North Carolina’s Capital Area Greenway), undisturbed areas
in these environments may be very limited or nonexistent, as “edge effects” can
readily influence community structure and function more than 50–100 m into a
forest (Chapter 4; Douglas 2011; Harper et al. 2005). Undeveloped areas adjacent
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to streets are regularly exposed to numerous disturbances stemming from an
influx of nutrients and pollutants (Valtanen et al. 2014), physical disturbances from
traffic or road maintenance (Rentch et al. 2005), and other sources (Forman et al.
2003). Subsequently these impacts can affect the structure and diversity of
vegetation present in edge environments. For example, increased stormwater
runoff has been connected with the establishment of pioneer species and exotic
species in urban forests (McAvoy et al. 2012), while high levels of heavy metals
and physical disturbances along major roads correspond with low forest richness
and reduced tree regeneration rates (Trammell et al. 2011).
Few studies have focused on specifically on greenways and environmental
integrity at a local community scale, and the effectiveness of greenways in
improving ecological quality has been debated (Opdam and Wascher 2004;
Chetkiewicz et al. 2006). Forested environments do bring numerous benefits to the
urban ecosystem, including: lowering concentrations of air pollutants (Yang et al.
2005; Soares et al. 2011), reducing energy usage in buildings through shading and
reduced air conditioning (McPherson and Simpson 2003; Sawka et al. 2013), as well
as reduction in heat-energy use through wind-shielding (Akbari et al. 2001). Yet
even with the greenery provided by greenways, the narrow stands of vegetation
present in these environments might not provide the full suite of benefits expected
of a forest ecosystem. Furthermore, city planning documents typically discuss
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greenways as homogeneous connectors (see Chapter 3), which does not
acknowledge the value of habitat diversity in maintaining species diversity and
generating environmental services (Douglas 2011).
Assessing the value of greenways in terms of their ability to serve as healthy
natural habitats in cities will allow for better planning of conservation goals and
desired conditions in urban ecosystems (Chapter 3). The goals of this study are to
define the species composition of woody vegetation in the Capital Area Greenway
(CAG) of Raleigh, NC, and to examine this urban greenway’s community
structure in relation to surrounding urban development patterns. Specifically, I
seek to determine if zoning districts impact the diversity, stem density, and basal
area of greenway vegetation. This research also examines how other aspects of
planning and development, specifically building and street density and age of
development, are associated with the ecological structure of the greenway.
5.3 METHODS
5.3.1 Study Area
Established in Raleigh, Wake County, NC, USA in 1974, the CAG is one of the
oldest greenway networks in the United States. Originally less than 40 km of
fragmented trails, the trail system was conceived as a response to citizens’
concerns over flooding and the loss of natural areas to urbanization (Flournoy
1976). Since then the CAG has steadily expanded throughout Raleigh’s densely
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populated urban areas and suburban neighborhoods. Currently spanning over 160
km, the trails serve as a “highly functional bicycle and pedestrian network for
recreation, environmental protection, conservation, and transportation” (City of
Raleigh Parks Recreation and Cultural Resources Department 2015).
Inventories of woody vegetation were conducted during the summer and
fall of 2016 along preselected CAG trails and adjacent easements. The entire
lengths of House Creek, Reedy Creek, and Rocky Branch, and adjoining segments
of Crabtree Creek and Walnut Creek were inventoried (Figure 5.1).

Figure 5.1 Selected Capital Area Greenway trails and zoning districts in Raleigh,
NC. One site located in a heavy industrial zone had zero species and was not
included in the final analyses.
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These trails represent some of the earliest established greenway trails in the CAG,
as Crabtree Creek, Reedy Creek, and Rocky Branch were among the first trails
conceived in the 1974 greenway plan. The study area covers approximately 39 km
of paved trails and 3 km2 of vegetated area. All study sites are located on public
easements, but some trail segments are adjacent to private property, including
houses, businesses, and farmland. Trees within greenway easements are generally
maintained by the City of Raleigh, but landowners are also responsible for any
vegetation on private property (B. Johnson and, Z. Minor, personal
communication, May 26, 2016).
5.3.2 Vegetation Data
Vegetation along the greenway trails were assessed through a systematic
inventory of plant species. The methodology used for surveying vegetation was
adapted from the STRATUM inventory protocol (Jaenson et al. 1992; Maco and
McPherson 2003). Jaenson et al.’s random street selection method was omitted in
the CAG inventory, as greenway trails were selected a priori. At each study site
precise DBH measurements were also recorded, as opposed to STRATUM’s
strategy of using categorical values. In the field, a point on the trail was selected
every 200 paces (ca. 200 m). At each point paired 60 m2 plots were established on
each side of the trail. Plots bordered the edge of the path, including gravel or grass
edging. Each plot was 15 m parallel to and 4 m perpendicular to the trail. This
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four-meter width is equivalent to the minimum standard width of some CAG
trails. For statistical analyses, inventory data for each pair of study plots was
aggregated and treated as one study site. In total 177 sites of 120 m 2 area (354
individual plots) were sampled.
At each site all woody plants with a DBH (diameter at breast height) of least
1 cm (at 1.37 m above ground) were counted and identified. For plants with
multiple stems, the total DBH of an individual was calculated as follows: 1)
measure the DBH of all stems, 2) square the diameter of each stem, and 3) sum the
squared values for the total DBH. In each 120 m2 site the stem density (number of
individuals) and species richness (number of unique species), and basal area (m2 /
ha) were derived to characterize the biodiversity and structure of woody species
along the greenway. Site areas used in density ratios were reduced to 100 m2 for
consistency when reporting results. Prior to statistical analyses study sites with
zero woody species were omitted. This left 153 sites where woody species were
present.
5.3.3 Land Use Characteristics
Many anthropogenic impacts can extend anywhere between 50 m up to 200
m into forested areas (Adams and Dove 1989; Semlitsch and Bodie 2003; Hellmund
and Smith 2006). I examined land uses within a 100 m radius surrounding each
study site centroid to determine how adjacent land use characteristics might
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correspond with urban vegetation patterns. This buffer distance corresponded
with the maximum width of greenway easements in the study area. Several
datasets from the Wake County government (Wake County GIS 2017) were
utilized to identify variables representing land use: 1) building density, 2) period
of development, 3) street density, and 4) dominant zoning. Individual buildings
within each 100 m buffer were counted to provide building density.
Density values ranged from 0 buildings per buffer to 9, though the majority
of sites (≈95%) contained no more than five buildings. Building density values
were grouped into four intervals, 0, 1–2, 3–4, and ≥ 5, to facilitate statistical
analyses and comparisons with other categorical variables.
Average year of development was derived from Wake County property
records, which listed the “year built,” or when the first permanent structure was
constructed on the property. Years in the dataset ranged from 1900–2017. These
years were divided into three periods to correspond with distinct periods of major
population growth in Raleigh: 1900–1959, 1960–1989, 1990–present (Department
of City Planning 2018a). The earliest period (1900–1959) corresponds with
Raleigh’s period of modernization, with the growth of manufacturing jobs and
development of city utility infrastructure (including city water, electricity, and
public transportation). This manufacturing boom contributed to a nearly 80
percent increase in the city’s population (to approximately 25,000) in just the first
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20 years of the century (Ross 1992). Between 1960 and 1989 Raleigh’s city limits
expanded and suburban areas became widespread. During this time the city’s
population more than doubled to 212,000 (National Register of Historic Places
2009; U.S. Census Bureau 2015). Since the 1990s, Raleigh’s population has
continued to increase steadily with the growth of its science and technology
industries, and the metropolitan area has become one of the fastest growing in the
US (Department of City Planning 2018a). In 2010 the US Census Bureau estimated
the city’s population to be nearly 404,000, while the Raleigh metropolitan area
included over 1.1 million people (2015).
Street density was derived from TIGER/Line files (U.S. Census Bureau
2015). Across the greenway street density values ranged from 0 to a maximum of
5 street segments per buffer. Street densities were grouped in equal intervals,
similar to building densities: 0–1, 2–3, 4–5. Both building and street counts were
visually confirmed with 2016 aerial imagery (Wake County GIS 2017).
Finally, each buffer was assigned a zoning category based on the dominant
zoning district present. The City of Raleigh uses three base zoning districts to
regulate urban growth and land use: residential, mixed-use, and special districts
(Department of City Planning 2018b). Residential districts control housing density
in residential neighborhoods, while mixed-use districts are applied to areas that
provide a combination of housing, offices, and commercial activities. Special
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districts describe a set of separate zoning districts that each require their own
specific needs and regulations. Special districts present within this study area are
agricultural productive (farm land), campus (college and university property),
conservation management (e.g. public open space), and heavy industrial. Of these
four, agricultural and conservation management districts were examined as
individual zoning categories in this study. Study sites on university campus
property (North Carolina State University and Meredith University), were
classified as mixed-use zones due the presence of retail spaces and their proximity
to residential neighborhoods. Only one study site was in a heavy industrial zone.
This site contained zero woody species and subsequently omitted from final
analyses. In total four zoning districts were assessed: agricultural, conservation,
mixed-use, and residential.
5.3.4 Statistical Analyses
Global Moran’s I, a test for spatial autocorrelation, was used to evaluate the
similarity of vegetation metrics using ArcGIS 10.2.2 (ESRI, 2014). The nonparametric independent samples Kruskal-Wallis test was then used to determine
if there were differences between the vegetation attributes in each study plot and
the surrounding land use characteristics. The Kruskal-Wallis test is the nonparametric equivalent of a one-way ANOVA and compares the mean ranks of all
test groups to determine if they are equal. Dunn-Bonferroni post-hoc tests were
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performed on all significant Kruskal-Wallis groups to evaluate if specific pairs of
land use categories were significantly different. All statistical analyses were
performed in IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 25 (IBM Corp, 2017).
5.4 RESULTS
5.4.1 Overview of Greenway Species
A total of 96 woody species were recorded, representing 3,474 individuals (see
Appendix A for full species list). Four species made up nearly one-third (32%) of
the inventory: Ligustrum sinense Lour. (Chinese privet) (n=367), Pinus taeda L.
(loblolly pine) (n=287), Liquidambar styraciflua L. (sweetgum) (n=260), and Acer
rubrum L. (red maple) (n=219). Stem sizes ranged from 1 cm to 180 cm, but the
majority sampled were relatively small, with 90% having a DBH of < 30 cm (see
Figure 5.2).

Figure 5.2 Relative size distribution of individual woody plants sampled in
the Capital Area Greenway, n = 3,474.
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5.4.2 Statistical Analyses
Across the entire greenway study sites contained an average of 5.5 species
and had an average stem density of 18.8 stems per 100 m2. The average basal area
was 0.616 m2 / ha. Global Moran’s I values showed that stem density and basal area
values were randomly distributed across the greenway and did not exhibit any
spatial autocorrelation. Species richness exhibited very slight clustering, but this
was not highly significant (Moran’s Index = 0.509489, p < 0.10). Overall, species
diversity and community structure are spatially random across the greenway.
Kruskal-Wallis H tests indicated significant differences in vegetation metrics
within two land use variables, street densities and zoning districts (see Table 5.1).
In other words, the diversity, stem density, and stem size of greenway vegetation
are significantly different across varying levels of street density and zoning
districts. In contrast, there were no statistically significant differences in any
vegetation metric across building densities or periods of land development.
Table 5.1 Kruskal-Wallis H results for mean species richness, stem
density, and basal area within land use variables, Χ2(df).
Variable
Building density
Period of development
Street density
Zoning district

Richness
1.370(3)
1.540(2)
3.422(2)
43.824(3)**
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Density
Basal Area
1.688(3)
3.234(3)
0.238(2)
1.913(2)
7.155(2)*
6.587(2)*
31.564(3)**
34.405(3)**
* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01

When street densities were examined in detail, mean stem density was
highest (21.8 stems per 100 m2) in sites with the fewest number of streets (0–1
streets) (z = 19.667, p < 0.05). At densities of 2–5 streets per site both stem density
(13.1–14.4 stems per 100 m2) and basal area (0.301–0.497 m2 / ha) were lower than
the CAG’s overall average. Average richness values across all street density
subcategories ranged from 4.8 to 5.8 species per 100 m2, but was not statistically
significant.
Across zoning districts the highest mean species richness (7.0 species per
100 m2) and stem density (25.8 stems per 100 m2) in the entire study area were
observed in conservation districts. Residential districts had the highest mean basal
area (0.854 m2/ha) overall. Additionally, the lowest vegetation values were all
found in agricultural districts: average richness (0.9 species per 100 m2), stem
density (3.3 stems per 100 m2), and basal area (0.030 m2/ha) (see Table 5.2).
5.5 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Overall the results show a correlation between the vegetative structure of the
greenway and local zoning and street density. As zoning districts and street
density categories are non-collinear, vegetation richness and diversity are
influenced independently by both of these land uses. The random spatial
distribution of richness, density, and basal area across the greenway suggests that
greenway community structure is more susceptible to local site conditions from
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adjacent land uses and disturbances than smaller scale, regional development
patterns.
Table 5.2 Frequency distributions for land use variables and mean richness and
density area values per 100 m2. Highlighted values (in green) represent
significant Kruskal-Wallis results, where vegetation values are significantly
different across land use subcategories.

65
44
20
24
Number
of Sites
32
93
28

Mean
Richness
(species per
site)
5.3
5.2
6.1
5.9
Mean
Richness
4.9
5.5
6.0

Mean Stem
Density
(stems per
site)
19.3
18.6
18.1
18.6
Mean Stem
Density
18.0
18.8
19.8

Number
of Sites

Mean
Richness

Mean Stem
Density

Mean Stand
Basal Area

93
49
11
Number
of Sites

5.8
4.8
5.4
Mean
Richness

21.8
14.4
13.1
Mean Stem
Density

0.717
0.497
0.301
Mean Stand
Basal Area

12

0.9

3.3

0.030

5

7.0

25.8

0.299

56
80
153

5.2
6.3
5.5

16.0
22.7
18.8

0.430
0.854
0.616

Building Density
Number
(buildings within
of Sites
100 m of study site)
0
1–2
3–4
≥5
Period of
Development
1900–1959
1960–1989
1990–Present
Street Density
(street segments
within 100 m of
study site)
0–1
2–3
4–5
Zoning District
Agricultural
productive
Conservation
management
Mixed-use
Residential
Overall
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Mean Stand
Basal Area
(m2/ha)
0.727
0.501
0.673
0.482
Mean Stand
Basal Area
0.758
0.566
0.623

Over half of individual plants surveyed can be considered young trees or
shrubs (Figure 5.2) (Newton et al. 2007). Given the unimodal, negatively skewed
distribution of DBH classes, woody vegetation along the greenway are aging as
expected for an urban forest (Cowett and Bassuk 2014). A closer examination of
mean basal areas shows that the largest trees are typically found in residential
zones and in sites with low street densities. Stem density values in the CAG exhibit
a similar pattern to basal area, though the most densely forested sites are
conservation management districts. In contrast, the lower stem densities observed
in areas with higher intensity development (i.e. sites in mixed-use zones and high
street densities) further establishes the association between forest structure and
varying levels of urbanization.
The high stem densities and basal areas in residential and conservation
areas are not surprising, given that areas with lower housing density, particularly
single-family housing units (the predominant housing unit in these sites
(Department of City Planning 2018a)) have been positively correlated with greater
canopy cover and tree stewardship (Troy et al. 2007). The City of Raleigh offers
many environmental protections and regulations designed to preserve trees and
open space within the city (City of Raleigh Parks Recreation and Cultural
Resources Department 2015). Tree conservation and the protection of “tree
coverage, mature trees and natural resource buﬀers” is a major aim in the city’s
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Unified Development Ordinance (p. 9-2). Under current guidelines effective since
2013, all new developments above two acres are required to conserve at least 10–
15% of existing trees on the property, however, specific data on the effectiveness
of city requirements are not currently available (Department of City Planning
2018b). The average stem density of mature trees (DBH ≥ 5cm) in residential and
conservation districts are comparable to tree densities found in other southeastern
urban forests, which may in part illustrate a successful outcome of these
conservation efforts (Abdollahi et al. 2012; Siderhurst et al. 2012; Blood et al. 2016).
Vegetation in conservation management zones have persisted as mature,
late successional wetland communities (see Table 5.2; Chapter 4), but their
presence in the study area (and the city) is minimal (Figure 5.1; Department of City
Planning 2012). Conservation management districts were originally intended to
help preserve open space and environmentally sensitive areas in the city (e.g.
floodplains, riparian buffers) by putting strict limitations on development. In
recent years conservation zones have essentially become “obsolete” with current
zoning ordinances protecting trees and establishing protected buffer zones
between development and sensitive environments, though they are still applied
occasionally (Department of City Planning 2018b). The two conservation districts
within this study area were established in the early 1980’s.
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Sites situated further from streets (i.e. with low street densities) are also
characterized by high stem density and stand basal areas. The higher average basal
areas and canopy covers typical of these areas likely represent sites with older
trees in more intact forest stands that were not cleared for development. While no
data were available on the intensity of road usage or their construction and
maintenance histories, other studies have attributed lower street densities and
lower levels of disturbance to similar habitats (Dobbs et al. 2013; Nitoslawski et al.
2016).
Agricultural productive zones were the only type of land use that was
correlated with low species richness, which is logical as species richness and
diversity in agricultural environments is often low due to intensive land
management and other social-ecological processes (Ordonez et al. 2014). A history
of forest land clearing would also contribute to low mean stem densities and basal
areas. Any vegetation that began growing (either naturally or intentionally
planted) since the area’s conversion to agriculture would be younger, smaller in
diameter, and less well-established than forest stands in more stable conservation
sites. The low species diversity in agricultural zones provides an area of
opportunity for urban forest expansion, though the gradual loss of farmland to
development may limit more extensive conservation efforts (Department of City
Planning 2012). However, agricultural zoned sites are only located in one section
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of the study area and function as pasture owned by North Carolina State
University (see Figure 5.1). This concentration of low-richness agricultural sites
also contributes to the minor spatial clustering of species richness values. When
sites in agricultural zones are omitted from analysis, richness values in the
remaining three subcategories are spatially random across the greenway (I =
0.259545, p = 0.33). When the Kruskal-Wallis test is also repeated without
agricultural sites, these results are no longer significant (H = 5.436, 2 df, p = 0.66).
In short, the weak relationship between zoning and richness suggests that general
zoning patterns across a city do not directly impact species richness within its
greenways. Alternatively, the varying management trends and property uses
within zoning districts may be more influential on the number and types of species
in adjacent greenspaces.
The relatively consistent richness values in residential, mixed-use, and
commercial districts may be a consequence of biotic homogenization in urban
forest patches. As human needs are relatively limited compared to the needs of all
other populations in a region, there is a tendency for native species become extinct
while non-natives are introduced in cities, resulting in similar species being found
throughout urban areas in as little as 20–30 years (McKinney 2006; Smart et al.
2006; Gong et al. 2013). This is supported by results in Chapter 4, which noted
similarities in species assemblage at different degrees of disturbance (e.g. early
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successional, xeric communities found in disturbance-prone areas). The
introduction of species by land managers may also influence the number of species
present in residential or mixed-use areas (Nitoslawski et al. 2016). As species
richness does not account for the abundance of individuals, the addition of several
unique trees by a home owner, for example, would increase the richness of a site
and inflate average richness values. Therefore, it is probable that the intentional
(and unintentional) species introductions by humans are increasing richness in
more developed areas, bringing them closer to levels found in conservation sites
(Olden 2008).
Given the detailed planning put into regulating developments and
conserving existing forests, more significant correlation between the vegetation
variables and both building density and period of development was expected,
though this was not the case. This lack of significance may be due in part to data
limitations, including factors not captured in this study. Because the full land use
and landscaping history of all sites throughout the greenway is unknown, such
activities were not able to be distinguished in this study. As species richness was
not significantly correlated with any land use variable, it is likely that other factors
outside of land use and development intensity are more influential on species
diversity. Additionally, the vegetation survey was conducted over a single season,
any long term or intermittent changes in community structure and land use is not
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accounted for. In general more research is needed to understand the mechanisms
behind community dynamics in urban forests and homogenization at different
spatial and temporal scales (Olden 2008).
The period of development used in this study was based on the initial
construction of the first building on the property and does not account for
subsequent development or intensity of development. Having more information
about individual landowners’ management practices over time, such as length of
stewardship, or specific management techniques, might reveal a stronger
relationship with vegetative structure (Conway and Bourne 2013). Even general
demographic information on neighborhood parcels (e.g. length of ownership,
homeowners vs. renters, median income) can help to provide insights into local
residents’ ability to plant or maintain vegetation (Boone et al. 2010). However,
obtaining this level of detail for such a large number of properties would be
challenging and is beyond the scope of this particular study.
The conservation of land along the CAG provides flora and fauna with
habitats that are protected from development, but these spaces are not immune
from human disturbances. The CAG’s forest structure is negatively affected by
urbanization and local changes in land use, as seen in the relationship between
stem density and the density of adjacent zoning and streets. Given the relatively
small “edge” habitat patches available in the CAG, species face a greater chance of
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extinction due to increased competition for fewer resources and populations being
more vulnerable to random disturbances (Johnson 2001). The protected status of
these areas, like in any nature preserve, is not able to prevent the loss of species
indefinitely, but is able to slow species extinctions to a degree (McKinney 2002).
The city’s history of strict zoning ordinances and regulations promoting tree
conservation has likely contributed to persistence of these forest patches. Thus, a
relationship between land use and species richness might only be observed over
the long term.
The recognition of our escalating human impacts has further bolstered the
development of innovative urban designs to improve the health of our urban
greenspaces and natural areas. According to Raleigh’s Department of City
Planning, the zoning regulations and tree conservation measures implemented by
the city have helped to preserve the urban forest while providing residents with a
higher quality of life (2018b). However, this study demonstrates that human
impacts can be observed throughout the protected land of the CAG. To develop a
better understanding of how vegetative communities can be managed in cities it
is necessary to examine how development patterns and conservation outcomes
vary over time and space. Research on urban forests and conservation are
especially relevant in rapidly urbanizing areas like the southeast US. The ability to
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maintain both human needs and conservation areas is critical to continue planning
for conservation in the long term.
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CHAPTER 6
CONCLUSION
The magnitude of human impacts in the Anthropocene has increased the demand
for urban development that accommodates both human needs and environmental
protection (Lindenmayer et al. 2008). Greenways have become one popular
approach to providing recreational spaces for urban residents while attempting to
increase the spatial continuity of natural habitats across the developed landscape.
Since the use of greenways in ecological conservation is a relatively recent practice,
there is limited understanding of how vegetation is established and persists within
greenway networks. This dissertation examined two aspects of urban greenways:
the motivations for establishing greenways and the conditions of ecological
communities within them.
The document analysis of greenway master plans in Chapter 3 identify a
common theme: urban residents place a high value on natural areas in their cities,
but specific management goals for conservation are not prioritized. In these plans
any information or specific guidance for the management of natural areas is scarce
compared to designs and considerations for visitor amenities. Instead, ecological
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functions are often presented as qualities inherently and equally possessed by all
greenspaces and greenways. The notion that habitat and biodiversity are passively
provided by these spaces allows for the assumption that the mere presence of
“nature” is suitable to achieve a city’s conservation goals.
This dissertation uses Raleigh, North Carolina’s Capital Area Greenway
(CAG) as a case study to evaluate greenway diversity and structure within a major
metropolitan area (Chapters 4 and 5). Overall, species in the 40-year-old greenway
are diverse, though species distribution patterns and community structure are
highly variable within the greenway itself. Chapter 4 identifies distinct and diverse
riparian, upland mesic, and xeric forest communities within the CAG. Results of
multivariate analyses, non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) and multiresponse permutation procedures (MRPP), suggest that these vegetation patterns
are associated with local environmental variables, including proximity to
floodplains and percent canopy cover. Study sites located in conservation areas
and floodplains are characterized by greater basal area, canopy cover, and higher
non-native species richness, for example. Xeric communities, characterized by
early successional species, were found in disturbance-prone areas near roads and
streams. Out of 96 species observed in the entire study area only 14 are not native
to North America. These findings indicate that native forest communities are
present and able to persist in the CAG with minimal human intervention.
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However, the diversity of CAG communities contradicts the notion that
greenways are homogeneous corridors. This finding also challenges assumptions
that greenways provide the same ecological functions throughout their network
(see Chapter 3).
The forest communities within the CAG are examined in greater detail in
Chapter 5 to measure biodiversity across four types of land uses: 1) building
densities, 2) period of development, 3) street densities, and 4) city zoning districts.
Kruskal-Wallis H and Dunn-Bonferroni post hoc tests indicate significant
differences in greenway richness and density within different zoning districts and
varying street densities. These results show that the CAG’s forest structure is
negatively affected by local variations in land use, as sites subject to higher levels
of development (residential zones, mixed-use zones, and high street density sites)
have lower stem densities than sites that are less disturbed (conservation zones
and low street density sites).
The widespread presence of diverse upland and riparian communities
throughout the CAG’s network initially suggests that city’s desire to “preserve
natural characteristics of the land” is being met (City of Raleigh Parks Recreation
and Cultural Resources Department 2015). A closer look at CAG vegetation reveal
disjunct communities and species that are limited in their ability to disperse to new
habitats. As the CAG exists now, there is little to no connectivity of habitat along
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the network. Abrupt shifts in geography along the greenway, such as a sudden
transition from a parking lot, to a tree stand, to a grassy park, limits the space
available for woody vegetation to expand. In addition, variation in local
topography along the greenway likely contributes to changes in habitat due to
differences in available sunlight, soil moisture, and other fine-scale climate
conditions. Capturing the slope or aspect of study sites in future vegetation
surveys may offer deeper insights into environmental determinants of greenway
community structure. In short, a greenway network is not heterogeneous simply
because of the varied communities found within it, but also because the physical
and ecological landscape supporting the greenway is highly variable in space.
Larger core habitats are necessary to maintaining stable, healthy
populations of native flora and fauna (Noss et al. 1999; Pfeifer et al. 2017). The
disjunct forest remnants in the CAG are regularly exposed to physical and
biogeochemical disturbances from their urban surroundings. Exposure to regular
trampling, mowing, and nitrogen deposition, for instance, can reduce
survivorship of vegetation, particularly among younger individuals (Törn et al.
2009; Valtanen et al. 2014). The lack of connectivity in forest fragments further
limits seedling recruitment and the ability of these local populations to sustain
themselves in the long-term (Matlack 1994; Coomes and Allen 2007). Although
destruction of these forests began over a century ago, populations of large, long-
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lived trees can persist up to 200 years or more, contributing to some of the diversity
seen today (Vellend et al. 2006). As vegetation can be affected by numerous other
human and environmental disturbances in adjacent parcels (see Chapters 4 and 5),
a greenway’s ability to maintain its current levels of biodiversity into the future is
uncertain. The CAG, like any isolated habitat, will eventually lose species over
time (Botkin 1990; Stenhouse 2001).
Species richness was used as the primary metric to analyze community
diversity in this dissertation based on its ease of computation and widespread use
in the fields of ecology and biogeography. However, if richness and other
ecological metrics are to be used to quantify the success of conservation goals,
consideration needs to be put into the specific objectives the metrics are applied to
and if these metrics are appropriate. In the case of human-dominated urban
systems, like the Capital Area Greenway in Raleigh, NC, the presence of more
species is not necessarily better; the addition of non-native invasive species can
disrupt ecological functions and habitat provided by native populations. Though
objective metrics appear to be a logical approach to justify current and future
greenway management decisions, the functional or subjective nature of many
planning goals (e.g. presence of “quality” habitat) are not straightforward
statistics. Community metrics are valuable tools in the biological sciences but
should be applied judiciously in the realms of policy and planning.
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The unobtrusive presence of greenways may imply that monitoring natural
areas is unnecessary, but understanding these areas is crucial to be able to
maintain the stability of urban ecosystems (Ahern 2016). Given the relatively
recent integration of ecological objectives in greenways, more longitudinal studies
are needed to understand population trends and structural changes in greenway
communities.

Several

greenway

planning

documents

acknowledge

the

importance of monitoring species and engaging in adaptive management to
continue accommodating the needs of humans and urban species (Chapter 3).
Public conservation sites have the potential to be significant sources of biodiversity
in a city, and greenways may even serve as refugia for species that would not
otherwise found in the region (Florgard 2009). Initial surveys, like the one
presented in this dissertation, can serve to establish baseline community data,
while ongoing monitoring of environmental conditions and species distributions
would provide urban planners, landscape architects, land managers, and other
researchers data for making informed decisions when managing and allocating
resources for conservation (Stankey, Clark, and Bormann 2005). However,
inherent challenges will always lie in obtaining necessary funding and resources
(Flink et al. 2013), thus the ability of greenways to provide environmental benefits
is highly dependent on the values and policies of its city and residents (Mason et
al. 2007).
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This dissertation focused on vegetative communities, but greenways also
have the potential to function as wildlife habitat and as refugia for rare and
endangered species. Given a variety of different species the consideration of
different conditions and management needs is necessary, inevitably leading to
challenges in merging human preferences with environmental planning, and
policy (Gaston et al. 2013). Future research can better characterize local habitats
with the addition of herbaceous vegetation inventories to capture the distribution
of forbs and grasses. As many of the original study sites were located in riparian
buffers, the early-successional wetland herbs prevalent in these environments
would be captured in such an extended species inventory.
The limited fine scale ecological data available on greenways further adds
to the complexity in making planning decisions. The study of decision-making and
environmental change is a significant field of research with a growing body of
literature, particularly due to uncertainties associated with climate change (Brandt
et al. 2016; Grote et al. 2016; Lanza and Stone 2016). The vast number of existing
greenways across the US, and worldwide, provides many opportunities for
ecological research in the near future (Doerr et al. 2011; Meerow et al. 2016). The
City of Raleigh also is unique in that a nearly 6,000-acre area of protected forest,
William B. Umstead State Park, is maintained at the outskirts the city. The area
underwent historic disturbances from agricultural and timber uses, but was then
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established as public parkland in the late 1930s. Many greenway trails and Raleigh
city parks have a similar land use history that allows for Umstead State Park to
serve as valuable control site in future studies on Raleigh’s urban ecology.
Today, urban conservation and the desire for more “eco-friendly”
development is firmly established in the mainstream. As discussed in Chapter 3,
coordination between local greenway or environmental organizations and local
government is critical for achieving favorable conservation outcomes. Given the
diverse social and political climates across the country, it is likely that the nature
of greenway priorities also will vary outside of the southeastern US. Further
examining the social, economic, and political and context of cities in the southeast
US and in other regions (or countries) will further elucidate the motivations
behind greenway planning and management decisions.
While the advantages of greenways and greenspaces have been well
documented, continued work toward managing these environments will only
enhance their benefits and the quality of life enjoyed by urban residents. Defining
specific, attainable management goals and strategies can help establish long-term
management practices and maintain more effective conservation sites. Actively
monitoring and maintaining larger, more diverse forest fragments will help
preserve the functionality of these habitats into the near future. The acquisition of
additional forest remnants can also serve to enhance a greenway’s functional
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connectivity while protecting environmental services critical to human health.
Greenways are not the final solution to maintaining urban biodiversity, but they
do bring us further along the path towards more sustainable cities for humans and
the natural environment. Even though greenways are first and foremost human
constructs, the values people place in nature and public spaces will ensure that
greenways will have a place in cities into the future.
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APPENDIX A: LIST OF 23 CENSUS URBAN AREAS REPRESENTED IN THIS STUDY
A total of 29 greenway planning documents from six states were coded. Planning scales of documents ranged from city,
county, and regional levels.
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Plan Location

Plan Title

Published

Washington, DC

Priorities 2000 Metropolitan Washington Greenways

2000

Athens-Clarke County, GA

Greenway Network Plan

2003

Atlanta, GA

Atlanta Beltline 2030 Strategic Implementation Plan

2013

Chattahoochee River Greenway Planning and Implementation Handbook

2000

Charles County, MD

Charles County Bicycle & Pedestrian Master Plan

2012

Alamance County, NC

Alamance County Trails Plan

2014

Chattahoochee Wildlife
Management Area, GA

Carolina Thread Trail Master Plan for Union County and Participating
Union County, NC

Municipalities

2011
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Mecklenburg County, NC

Greenway Plan Update 2008

2008

Iredell County, NC

Carolina Thread Trail Master Plan for Iredell County Communities

2011

Rowan County, NC

Carolina Thread Trail Master Plan for Rowan County Communities

2015

Cabarrus County, NC

Carolina Thread Trail Master Plan for Cabarrus County Communities

2009

Durham, NC

Durham Trails and Greenways Master Plan

2011

Gaston County, NC

Carolina Thread Trail Master Plan for Gaston County Communities

2009

Greensboro, NC

Greensboro Urban Area Bicycle, Pedestrian and Greenway Master Plan

2006

Catawba County, NC

Carolina Thread Trail Master Plan for Catawba County Communities

2010

Hickory, NC

Sidewalk, Bikeway, Greenway, and Trail Master Plan

2005

High Point, NC

High Point Pedestrian Bikeway, Greenway, and Trails Master Plan

2010

Raleigh, NC

Capital Area Greenway Planning and Design Guide

2014

Greenway Plan

2015

Anderson, SC

Downtown Bicycle and Pedestrian Connectivity Plan

2014

Columbia, SC

Rocky Branch Greenway Master Plan

2016

Greenville County, SC

Comprehensive Greenway Plan

2010

Rock Hill, SC

Trails and Greenways Master Plan Update

2008

Winston-Salem and
Forsyth County, NC

York County, SC

Carolina Thread Trail Master Plan for York County Communities

2009

Spartanburg, SC

Spartanburg Trails and Greenways Plan

2013

Fredericksburg, VA

Fredericksburg Pathways, A Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan

2006

2007 Update to the Roanoke Valley Conceptual Greenway Plan

2007

Region 2000 Greenways and Blueways Plan

2003

City of Roanoke, Roanoke
County, City of Salem, and
Town of Vinton, VA
Amherst, Appomattox,
Bedford & Campbell
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Counties, Bedford and
Lynchburg, VA
Richmond, VA

James River Branch River-Trail Concept Plan, A Vision for Southside
Richmond

2010

APPENDIX B: ORIGINAL ASSESSMENT RUBRIC OF MAJOR GREENWAY FUNCTIONS USED TO CODE PLANS
The following is the data dictionary of functions used in the rubric. Functions were scored using the following criteria:
absence of discussion (0 points), general suggestion or broad overview of the function (1 point), or in-depth discussion or
specific guidance provided to achieve the greenway function (2 points). Guidelines provided represented criteria needed
for a full rubric score of 2 points out of 2.
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Greenway Function

Guidelines for full score

Biodiversity (Ecological)
Conserve open space

Greenway space will be conserved and remain undeveloped

Habitat conservation / management

Natural habitats for plants and/or animals protected or enhanced
Invasive plants and/or animals will be removed or efforts made to

Invasive species

Manage for biodiversity

minimize dispersal
Design or management to maintain or increase plant and animal
diversity

Multiple habitat types
Native plant conservation
Reduce habitat fragmentation
Sensitive / significant environments

At least two different types of environments along the greenway
Existing native plant communities are managed, or native species will
be planted along the greenway
Connections between plant/animal habitats are maintained or increased
Protected habitats (e.g. wetlands, floodplains) or other ecologically
significant habitats will be conserved or managed

Species monitoring
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Vegetated buffers

Plant and/or animal populations along the greenway will be inventoried
or monitored over time
Vegetation (e.g. trees or shrubs) is used as a boundary between the
greenway and adjacent roads or streams, or is used to manage runoff

Wildlife conservation

Animal species living or migrating along the greenway are protected

Wildlife corridors

Specific designs features aiding movement or migration of wildlife

Regulating Services (Environmental)
Air quality

Improves air quality, reduces particulates or other pollutants

Carbon sequestration

Carbon dioxide is captured and stored by greenway vegetation

Flood / erosion control

Physical structure or policy used to manage flooding or erosion

Minimize construction impacts

Physical structure or policy minimizing impacts during construction

Minimize disturbance

Policy or procedure minimizing disturbances to habitats, includes
visitor management policies and trail maintenance programs

Non-structural BMP
Reduce carbon emissions

Stormwater management

Policy or procedure designed to reduce water pollution
Greenway facilitates practices to reduce carbon emissions (e.g.
encourages non-motorized transportation)
Use of an engineered system to manage or treat runoff & stormwater,
not including vegetated structures
Integration of vegetation in physical structures to manage runoff or
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Vegetated BMP

stormwater (e.g. retention ponds, bioswales, Best Management Practices
(BMPs))

Water quality

Non-specific statement on improving water quality/reducing pollutants,
not related to BMPs or other engineering approach

Community Development (Societal)
Beauty/scenery

Provides aesthetic value to the area

Cultural heritage

Preservation of significant historic or cultural sites

Economic development

Local community benefits economically from the presence or
construction of greenway

Environmental education

Used for environmental or cultural education, including use of
interpretive signage or outdoor classrooms
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Improve mental health

Beneficial for user’s mental health (e.g. reduction in stress )

Improve physical health

Beneficial for user’s physical health (e.g. opportunity for exercise)

Property value

Property values surrounding greenway increase

Recreational opportunities

Provides a space for outdoor recreation and sports

Safe user environment

Policies/procedures used to maintain user's physical safety

Sense of place

Provides opportunity for social interaction or community events

Tourism

Serves as a thoroughfare for tourists or tourist attraction

APPENDIX C: FULL LIST OF SPECIES OBSERVED IN THE CAPITAL AREA
GREENWAY
A ‘*’ indicates the species is not native to the contiguous US. Relative density is
calculated as the number of occurrences of species X divided by the total number
of individuals; relative dominance is the total basal area of species X divided by
the total basal area of all individuals. Values are expressed as a percentage and
range from 0-100.
Scientific Name with Author

USDA
Species Code
ACNE2

Relative
Density
1.40

Relative
Dominance
0.46

Acer nigrum Michx. f.

ACNI5

4.55

3.50

Acer rubrum L.

ACRU

1.49

1.36

Acer saccharum Marshall

ACSA3

6.72

4.02

Aesculus pavia L.

AEPA

0.17

0.01

Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle*

AIAL

0.89

0.22

Albizia julibrissin Durazz.*

ALJU

0.51

0.11

Aralia spinosa L.

ARSP2

0.04

0.00

Arundinaria gigantea (Walter) Muhl.

ARGI

1.28

0.12

Asimina triloba (L.) Dunal

ASTR

0.38

0.07

Baccharis halimifolia L.

BAHA

2.85

4.18

BENI

0.38

0.05

Acer negundo L.

Betula nigra L.
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Broussonetia papyrifera (L.) L'Hér. ex

BRPA4

0.21

0.07

CAJA9

3.66

1.23

CACA18

0.26

0.20

CACO15

0.77

0.19

Carya glabra (Mill.) Sweet

CAGL8

0.09

0.04

Carya pallida (Ashe) Engl. & Graebn.

CATO24

3.44

2.89

Carya tomentosa (Lam.) Nutt.

CATO6

4.34

9.33

Celtis laevigata Willd.

CELA

1.23

0.18

Cercis canadensis L.

CECA4

0.72

0.05

CHTH2

1.66

0.17

Chionanthus virginicus L.

CHVI3

0.26

0.03

Cornus florida L.

COFL2

0.13

0.01

Crataegus phaenopyrum (L. f.) Medik.

CRPH

0.55

0.10

Diospyros virginiana L.

DIVI5

2.98

1.36

Elaeagnus umbellata Thunb.*

ELUM

2.98

6.47

Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.

FAGR

0.09

0.01

Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marshall

FRPE

0.13

0.00

Fraxinus profunda (Bush) Bush

FRPR

0.21

0.01

Halesia Ellis ex L.

HALES

0.04

0.00

Hamamelis virginiana L.

HAVI4

0.09

0.23

Ilex decidua Walter

ILDE

2.00

0.09

Ilex glabra (L.) A. Gray

ILGL

1.70

1.06

Vent.*
Camellia japonica L.*
Carpinus caroliniana Walter
Carya cordiformis (Wangenh.) K.
Koch

Chamaecyparis thyoides (L.) Britton,
Sterns & Poggenb.
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Ilex montana Torr. & A. Gray ex A.

ILMO

1.36

0.80

Ilex opaca Aiton

ILOP

0.43

0.04

Juglans nigra L.

JUNI

4.51

0.50

Juniperus virginiana L.

JUVI

7.70

9.96

Lagerstroemia indica L.*

LAIN

5.14

7.55

Ligustrum sinense Lour.*

LISI

0.51

0.09

Liquidambar styraciflua L.

LIST2

0.21

0.01

Liriodendron tulipifera L.

LITU

0.34

0.06

Magnolia acuminata (L.) L.

MAAC

0.17

0.02

Magnolia grandiflora L.

MAGR4

0.30

0.14

Magnolia L.

MAGNO

0.26

0.09

Magnolia umbrella Desr.

MATR

0.04

0.00

Magnolia virginiana L.

MAVI2

0.30

0.11

Melia azedarach L.*

MEAZ

4.68

3.40

Morella caroliniensis (Mill.) Small

MOCA7

0.09

0.01

Morus rubra L.

MORU2

0.17

0.03

Nerium oleander L.*

NEOL

0.09

0.13

Nyssa sylvatica Marshall

NYSY

0.85

1.28

Ostrya virginiana (Mill.) K. Koch

OSVI

0.43

1.01

Oxydendrum arboreum (L.) DC.

OXAR

10.54

13.05

PATO2

0.09

0.22

Persea borbonia (L.) Spreng.

PEBO

2.64

5.00

Pinus echinata Mill.

PIEC2

0.04

0.00

Pinus palustris Mill.

PIPA2

0.04

0.00

Gray

Paulownia tomentosa (Thunb.) Siebold
& Zucc. ex Steud.*
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Pinus taeda L.

PITA

0.85

0.15

PLHI

0.04

0.00

PLOC

0.21

0.01

PRAN3

0.85

1.25

Prunus caroliniana Aiton

PRCA

0.13

1.09

Prunus cerasus L.*

PRCE

0.04

0.00

Prunus serotina Ehrh.

PRSE2

0.13

0.05

PYCA80

0.26

0.17

Pyrus communis L.*

PYCO

1.32

3.41

Quercus alba L.

QUAL

0.89

2.30

Quercus falcata Michx.

QUFA

0.85

5.27

Quercus laurifolia Michx.

QULA3

0.09

1.41

Quercus marilandica Münchh.

QUMA3

0.04

0.02

Quercus michauxii Nutt.

QUMI

0.04

0.00

Quercus nigra L.

QUNI

0.98

0.18

Quercus phellos L.

QUPH

0.34

0.07

Quercus rubra L.

QURU

0.09

0.00

Quercus stellata Wangenh.

QUST

0.17

0.01

Quercus virginiana Mill.

QUVI

0.04

0.00

Rhus copallinum L.

RHCO

0.34

0.01

Robinia pseudoacacia L.

ROPS

0.26

0.07

Salix nigra Marshall

SANI

0.21

0.02

Salvia greggii A. Gray

SAGR4

1.15

2.47

Sambucus nigra L.

SANI4

0.04

0.00

Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees

SAAL5

0.26

0.01

Platanus ×hispanica Mill. ex Münchh.
[occidentalis × orientalis]*
Platanus occidentalis L.
Prunus angustifolia Marshall

Pyrus calleryana Decne.*
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Sideroxylon tenax L.

SITE2

0.51

0.62

Staphylea trifolia L.

STTR

0.04

0.00

Styrax grandifolius Aiton

STGR4

0.26

0.04

Taxodium distichum (L.) Rich.

TADI2

0.09

0.02

TIAMC

0.04

0.01

Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze

TORA2

0.38

0.02

Ulmus alata Michx.

ULAL

1.40

0.46

Ulmus americana L.

ULAM

4.55

3.50

Ulmus rubra Muhl.

ULRU

1.49

1.36

Viburnum nudum L.

VINU

6.72

4.02

Viburnum prunifolium L.

VIPR

0.17

0.01

Viburnum rufidulum Raf.

VIRU

0.89

0.22

Vitis vulpina L.

VIVU

0.51

0.11

Tilia americana L. var. caroliniana
(Mill.) Castigl.
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APPENDIX D: LETTER OF PERMISSION TO CONDUCT RESEARCH IN THE
CAPITAL AREA GREENWAY
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APPENDIX E: PERMISSION TO REPRINT UNC PRESS CONTENT
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